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Men Tell What War Has Won For Humanity

Four-Minu- te

ti

300 New Mexico Men

All 'liinitntimiH to the use of
Give Lives in Big
siii.u tu household it ltd publir
pi ti, 'nare lemovril by the fond
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 11.-- -;
ndniinisi i .itiou. This is due to Tlit' list of New Mexico men who
lii redded proun, turn in the
have died in military service, ns
t'd Slati l.'uli.i. .mil other sugar-p- i coinpilctl by tliu lioiiril or historical
odticing .outlines, and to the service has passed the Mi) mark,
surplus or TAo.miu tuns carried and it m believed that bOfore the
over in tbii emiutry as a result of record' is closed it will be 400.
iiii'i.iruMiiuiiwrvu.Hni m n.Mr Out of a total of more than 15,000
i bristiuas candies may now be. men, this is a very low death rate,
iiiirelumt'il wituiHit restriction, the yet it has brought home poigultnouuces. nantly 10 every community the
lu.nl adiuiuistrntiflii
Though tin specific regulation hud price of war and the cost of vicev-been issued limiting the pur,' tory. The photographs and reih.isc of candy to oi;c ijiiuuil, it cord of the war that are achad become fi c.ouiuiiiu practice li cumulating in the depository of
the board in the museum are
limit purchases voluntarily;

War

is

-

Nightly Addresses made At Red Cross Work
Church and I heater
Renewed with Vim
During a Week

Allnupicr-qu-

e,

state director of collections

Ned Cross, for the United War Work cam-- 1
which suffered such a serious paign, has announced that the
The organization of
!.!iuutc Men, which was effected interruption during the epidemic national treasury has called upii'.i
last spring, will disband this of inllucuza, has bent renewed New Mexico for its Hrst pledge of
j
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W. P. McDowell, of

The work of the

M

.

'United War Work ,
Subscriptions Payable

Four- -

vigor ami
month. Through this organza- - witli the
tion millions of people have been interest that the Lincoln County
reached, practically every church, Chapter and its branches have
theatre and hall in the nation maintained since organization
having been utilised for that pur Recently men of the various com
pose, i no national organisation minces were seiccieu, as per
supplied (he topics, the county 'announcement at the time, but
chairmen assigned speakers the decliuutiotis were sent in by some
meeting places were donated and whom the committee had selected,
the speakers uratuitously gave nud t''c renewal of the work
their time to the preparation of delayed.
The principal declinations inaddresses and to their delivery.
reaching formidable proportions.
The county chairman is J no. cluded the secretaryship and
The Florida citrus crop
A Halev and the Four-.Minchairmanship of the supply com- oranges and grape fruit- - is now
speakers who have generously piuttvu, two vry important posi
intimated at 8,000,000 boxes as Monday Opens Red Cross
Drive For Membership responded to every call are, U. M. tions. Mrs. 11. S. I'iirbauk coniig tiiist '1,500,000 boxes last sea-.nHrickley, Rev. R. II. Lewellyn, sented to retain thesecretarysliip,
The vegetable crop is also
The attention of the people of Attorneys George Spence, Oeorye which is an assurance of conlarger. Until crop, are now movis called to tHe H. Harder and C
A. Perkins, and tinued cflieicucy in that o.llicej
ing to market and taxing trans- - Lincoln County
fact that on the loth of this Prof. T. W. Conway.
and Mrs, J. H. French also agreed
t I'lll V II I
II Itllllfll DILI' tlllll I
month will begin the annual drive
The subject for discussion this to act in the capacity of ihairman
The minimum price of
will continue to be $17.50 through lfor membership in the American week, which will be the last but of the supply committee, which
January, according to anreeine.it Ku'l Cross- Thc campaign will one, is "What Have We Won?" is a very important committee.
up to and including the 2.?rd. Most of the
i,...
it... i,.,wi ,.,i,i.,iutri.tir,
Mrs. Frank R Miller was named
Pile usual-pla,,,,
of sending out ,..,
lvitUn, . for inspector, ami assurances are
and the fifty packers participat.
i
ii
......
v
imw
given that models for garments
uU,S) ,)Ut llis
we
ing in controlled orders for the !:..iiiicnlt .UMi.ii
,
( tt.i
till
t.iill
lit
,,,
process of making, alul the
army and navy and export. This . K,..u vw urn wtS Kiiiii
u.xt of ())C) (eiv,.ru(l as( night 'ft!
u miiiuwu.. u. s yL'.,r.
cat - ,,y AttorMey fj, A llcrkiS( whicl, chapter and branches will soon be
price applies to average packers'
.
.. iirtiiic-jj fy- - representation of what furnished
droves on the Chicago market, m WB
with materials to be
"tbrowouts" and hogs under 150 this year, not to stand back and
Men have been manufactured
according to the
wait to be asked to join this, ' c Itloingj ami it is
pounds not included.
presented to our models,
..... I.. 111.. ...alii
im...,i.3, .I innI t,1,I. I,IWI
III niv vuiiii, reauers,
The work these noble, women
many oi whom have not
The "hunger map" of Kuropo
but to voluntarily come forward had the
in
(amine
privilege of hearing these and their assistants have done the
conditions
shows actual
ami enroll.
past year has been arduous, and
important subjects discussed,
northern Russia, Finland, the
The record of the Red Cross
Hohe-unMr. Perkins said:
has required much of their time,
ll.tllic provinces, Poland,
during the entire period of the "Ueforedisbandiug the
Serbia, anil parlsof Austria-Hungarnational but they have done it we'll and
war is one truly to be proud of organisation
of these hit- of
food
Men their acceptance
shortage apThe wonderful and everlasting of America, William H. Ingersoll, poriaut duties lor
year,
proaching the famine point in
another
work which has been done will national
director, has called upon when they were really entitled to
Koumauia, (Sreecc, southern Ruslast throughout the ages to come this vast army of
speakers to il rvst, entitles them to the esteem
sia, ami other countries serious as a
monument to humaneness bring this
in
llulgaria,
branch of tin: national anil consideration of all mankind,
Italy,
shortage
and buuevoleuce.
service to a close with if parting " whose service they labored so
Switzerland and Turkey; and in
Although the war is over and talk upon
matters of general successfully and in which they
the rest of Hurope fair present
a huge amount of charit tble work
interest, and in the brief space of liave reenlisted.
supply, but future outlook serious.
has been done, we are reminded 1'inir tttimilnu t .illniiini ...
'I'lin worl of llir, Pu.1 I'm.u la
America is the great storehouse
there Is much work yet to do ,,e
hat
Iron, ended, ev'en though war
refdr
ntlentln(
flf
In which all Hurope looks for
in car in f for the sick and wouml
what has been done by America
the inspiring feature has end- bel.
ud, tile result of the casualties in
Herbert Hoover, now in F.uropc
kitv tinfc
iiiwnun
iiiu In ll.'lim fi
fi.r lllll iririM.tttta tiit.int. tiii.tt Itn
1...
ti iinii f
,
representative oT the American Amerieanhasoldiers. iiiiiiiiifai
h
In fact the1.,...,
....... .. aim
t
n..!..,....,
MM, I .1... ......... ....... ......
iimniiuii in, p.,-cables that the work ahead of the Red Cross for'
government,
V ,
11
two e(Uitlly large shipments of
... . - . ing problems confronting us,
pii'ssiug demand for food is llllllll llllllllll-- t 111 villi. V Will
,,,, I,.with
111
IIIaconsidera i oi eeree refugee garments arc on the
oliYKUiN.
The international food , n n ,irMiiii,'.Ifiiio
of hesitancy that we approach road, which to complete by the
controller are in conference to
The soliciting 0f inouihershlp thU
subject -- it is so big ami in- - required time will necessitate an
u
provide money and ships to
will extend throughout Lincoln
volves
so much. Its scope is so united elTort on the p.irt of all.
food ami arrange for proper County, ami Mr. J mi. A.
Haley, tiril:t ll II, 111 ilu llll'ia,. un i I l,...o This is no lime
lo throw up our
distribution.
,'h.urmall onrnnatlo rMiiatii tli- -l
no ordinary person can lit bauds and quit.
Let us buckle in
that
and every auxiliary exert an
tiugly discuss it in thc limited and liuisli the work so nobly car" The Cat Came hack " each
extra effort toward the work in
time allotted, ami its Held ut ried on, and conclude witli
per'
John M. Keith, who liel in hand, and also let this be not only one" offers the most Haltering fect record.
t
hut an
LitU'oln countv when our moun- a concerted campaign, ......
I
.. opportunity for the power of
,M.liwt.,lfl v...l.l..,.i,r. ....
Germany's Wnr Hill
' uliMuviiee
tains were htile bill-.- , returned
ami oratory- n"
i
In
let
every
person
Lincoln
County
.
Ir'tlimit'litl Wi.rl.ll
this week lo Kpetul a Ii w ucekh
lu theKc momentous times,, it
a persounl rusmiiHihiIity
Dead, 2,000,000; wounded, 4,700-00with Irii'iuls here a ml .it While unMiuitf
has
been
our
privilege
to
.
witness
.. i i. . i
... . i
i
regnru ami ucip oui .it
mis world events of surpassing inpermanently disabled and a
Oaks. John has been a..v and
wonderful
work
inieresieu per terest. It has been our privilege oharge upon the state, 2,000,000.
.1
s,
eral tin., s dunuS
has retu. n.
out- Interest' bearing war debt,
tlicUst h.il! a rr n III iv .tii(l hi' is sous riMidiug in the
to witness thc death of the old
'y"1
districts,
lu
desirous
of
still n u. iru in.'.n and his wan- World and the old order of things, nearly
Commerce absolutely destroyed
.K..UK- - ilns i..m nip took h.m Io(f""tion regarding the present and to see the birth of the new
iMillll!lJ,Ml lll:,l wrilp Mr
.
Itulnt.
li7 per cent of her tonnage
and
"l
Ilianv nooks ol me WorUI anil Ut
world ml Id., nnwnnl..,,,! tl.l.,.rU
f
h
or interned.
part ot Tv is Wherever he goes, orw. A. Perkins, chairman of the
captured
,,et'"
Wi,lc"
"ur J,r,v,,et0
,lIhla?
on Mo.ubership.
A
w hot !u i to the oil Ileitis ol Texan, Committee
permanent
annual bond
w
great-H- y
the
PUHLICITY COMMITTUU,
interest payment of S2,()0O,OOO,-00ol Nevada or the
the gold s
n ,,cl
er
by men
tust
wael
s
pension roll,
A.J. Rollaud, Chairman. against one
or.inge Knives of California, upon
another; anil it was of a billion annually; civil ad'
ret ".tu, he is
decreed that we should live to see ministration, a billion and a
Catholic Church
w.irinl) welcomed by a lioslol old
the Uth day of November, PJI8, quarter annually; total, $4,000,-000.00- 0
Hi- iiuv Hip a coin to
a yea i.
lends
Ilkf.J. II.IIUMA, I'u.lnr.
the day upon which all the peooT (Jcnmiu people
Total
determine hi course when liu
Sunday, December 15, (here ples of the civilized world were
U,000,00(),OUO
ieaves, hut as "The tuttllowei' will be- services ut the Catholic made happy by the signing of the before the war,
annually.
Oo(l
wlletl
he
her
to
tela," chttftll ili Currizozo. First mass armistice, which meant the cessaturn
of after cousw(tieuce.s of
just a unerringly Witt ho etBtir at SlJD. ScriilOii til Hiigllsh. Sec-Ol- tion of hostilities then raging DieCost
wur to the German people.
in court to Lincoln Win ty wlien
mm at iOlfJO, Sermdn in amonust the belligerent nations nearly 40 per cUht of tlieir aiiritial
the walulerlttil trl.
pre
TUUK 10 I'.tuliS
income.
I
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fifty per cent of its subscriptions,
and has notified county collectors
'and county treasurers to immedi- ntely begin collecting, on the
pledges. It will'be recalled that
pledges made during the campaign were payable 50 per bent by
December 2, another 25 per cent
not later than January 15, and
the liual 25 per cent not later
than March 1.
Some ol the counties have reported the collection of J0 per
cent ol the total amount pledged
during the campaign, while other
counties secured- - but little cash
during the week of the campaign.
New Mexico received high
honors during the campaign, inasmuch as two huts will be named
after this state. New Mexico was
one of tfie first ten states to raise
her quota, and will have a
named after it In addition, each of the first ten states
mov-ableh- ut

subscribing the largest

percent-

age will be so honored. State
headquarters has recommended
that one be a Young Men's Chris
tian Association, ami the other a
Knightsof Columbus hut.
'
I hese buildings will be
movable
and vill be assigned to the divi
sion in France that has the great
est number of New Mexico boys.
t he huts will move as the divi
sion moves and will serve the
boys, no matter where tiiey are

stationed.
Mr McDowell has received
notice that the Southern depart- mtjnt, consisting of New Mexico,
Arizona, Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana and Oklahoma, led all departments in the amount of over

subscription,

Oversubscribed
The United War Fund cam
paign went "over the top"
handsomely, so we are informed
by County Chairman M. U, Fti- ley. A little in excuss of $5,500
were the cash results, while
pledges amounting to SfiSD were
turned in. Unr original quota
was $4,500, and it will be seen
that our county exceeded that by
a good sum.
Chairman Fiuley wishes to express Ins gratitude to all the
v
chairmen throughout the
county, and all committees and
workers as well. Notwithstanding the prevalence of a serious
epidemic at '.ie time, these workers pushed the drive, and not only
achieved success but produced a
llatlering excess over the quota.
com-niuuit-

Nineteen Cars of Cattle
O. ',. Fiuley, H. O. Fiuley anil
Powell Hros. loaded out nineteen
cars of,cattl&last night -- fourteen
cars to Kansas City and five ears
to HI Paso
The shipment consisted of cows, principally good,
heavy stulT and some canniifs,
The shippers desired to relieve
their ranges and at the miniy
Mine tnke advantage of the pfeS;
Clit good coifllllioii of the '(lock-- .
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SIMS' MEN FIGHT
U-BOA-

Win Exciting

TS

Battles With Huns

Near the Bay of
Biscay.

KEEP TRANSPORT LANE OPEN
Because of Unceasing Watch and
Oallantry of Craws Chipping
Losses Have Been Confined
Largely to Freighter.

Iln.

France.
American Naval
American destroyers, nldcd by French
and British vessels, arc bnttllnc with
Uio enemy suhninrlnos dny and nlcht
to keep open Uio Inno throuKh which
American troopships nro brinslnB tho
Brcat army of American soldiers to
France.
Ilardly a day hns punned durlns tho
InHt month In which tho American
naval convoy fleet hns not had an encounter with a suhinnrlno too lurklnc
near tho Hay of'Iilscny, hcyond tho
water of Spain nml t'ortucnl. Aujrust
was tho month of greatest danger and
Kit'iitest vlRllnnce, for tho niimticr of
American troop coming to Franco
reached It mnxlmum In that month.
Keep Transport Lane Open.
llccnusc of tho unccnsltiK watch,
readiness to pounco upon
the German submarine, nnd tho gallantry of tho men on board tho American nnd other destroyer", tho shin
ning losses have been confined almost
Tho
exclusively to freight vcssole.
steady arrival of American troops has
progressed uninterruptedly throughout
tho period of chief menace. Most of
the vessels successfully attacked by
submarines havo been outward bound
from French ports.
Ten American destroyers took part
In ono of the must successful submit
line hunts on August 0. They wcro
heading south In column When tho
leading destroyer sighted a periscope
on her port bow nt 800 yards and gnvo
chusc. Tho submarine submorged, but
the destroyer steamed ahead of her
and dropped two depth bombs In her
path and then lot go 14 charges In a
circle. Suddenly tho bow of tho submarine emerged nnd became the target for tho shells of tho destroyer. As
the submarine again suhmcrgyd, ap
never-endin-

g

WATCHING

GERMAN

OAJUUXOao HHWi.

CANARIES

HIS. PETS

'

DAILY

GIRLS! LOTS OF

Feel Lame and AcMyl

1

L

parently, helpless, tho destroyer passed
directly over her and dropped two
A small bottle of "Danderine"
charges directly on her at n th'Pth of
SOU feat
Nothing further was seen of
makes hair thick, glossy
tho enemy, and li Is believed his craft
and wavy.
was completely destroyed.
Another encounter followed a submarine nttack on a big American reRemoves all dandruff, stops itchpair ship entering port here. Tho subing scalp and fallliifl
marine's torpedo, flred at closo rnngo,
Just missed tho rudder of tho Atncrl
hair.
can vessel. An American destroyer
aasaaaitijjjj
dashed to tho attack and dropped a
bnrrngo of depth charges. A streak of
oil camo to tho surface, Indicating that
tho submarine was following a zigzag
course.
Destroyed by Depth Charge.
Another destroyer and evernl subBaaBs?Yvi aaaaaaaau
marine chaser Joined In tho hunt,
llrlllsh olllclal photograph taken on
dropping depth charges on oil patches
along tho route. It Is believed the sub- the Hrltlsh western front In France
camarine was damnged and that sovcral showing two tiny Ocrmnn roller
Baaaci
days later It was destroyed by a depth naries on tliolr master's cigar. Thoy
were rescued from mi evacuated vilcharge
lage ara being tended and
Unusual uctlvlty was displayed by for by tho IJritlsh.
tho submarines In tho Hay of Illsciy
for two days on August IS nnd 10. Ono
American destroyer reported Mint sho nuthorltlcs to tho American nnvnt comhad destroyed or damaged a largo en- mander. Highest trlbuto was pnld by
emy submarlno on August IB. Hut tho the Amcrlran naval commander In
samo day threo American freighters France to Amcrlcnn, French, and Ilrltwcro nttneked and two of them, the lsh destroyers which managed to bring
Mnntnnan nnd Cuhorc. wcro sunk.
Into port tho American freight steamMore than 4G0 of tho crow of the er Westward-Hafter sho had been
French cruiser Du Petit Thounrs wcro torpedoed, thus saving an extremely
rescued by American destroyers whe'h vnluahlu cargo of airplanes, field arslio was torpedoed on August 8. elicit tillery, rifles, machine guns, and
Ing a note, of thanks from French naval

Physicians Say Ailment Is "War
Neurosis."
Men "8cared

Stiff" Often Oet Rack
to Normal In Ten

With the American Armies In
France. Shell shock Isn't shell shock
nftcr all. It's war neurosis, so doctors
havo djscoverea.
That takes all tho prestlgo and disso
tinction out of being
much so Mini a lot of peoplo who know

about It won't oven ndmlt there's shell
si,"'- - anywhere. Hero's whys
Were you over surprised speechless
or scared stilt? Well, thnt'B tho samo
thing going on within you as when you
have
shell shock, Tho fellow who went tlmo nfter tlmo to propose to his girl nnd couldn't mako his
tonguo work, had tho samo thing, only
on a smaller scalo than they do at
the front.
TIipho discoveries about what they
used to call shell shock hro Interesting
nnd valuable, because they show that
tho victim merely tins lost control over
some faculty. Ho may stutter or his
head may shake or ho may havo tho
trembles, but It's far from bclnp In-

curable
Just us

tliu chap who wants to pro-

pone finally gets his tonguo and gets
tho Idea over to her, so tho shell-shoc-

trate on Is good.
Just figuring out what tho

Cat Doon'i at Aay Stan, 60 a Ba

CO,

FOSTER-MILBW-

French nnd Cutiadlun oilier on u lour f Inspection at Ibo front. aklng
diver behind a captured Ocniiiin ammunition wagon as the heavy guns open
n bombnrdmeut of the enemy Hues but a few yards distant.

Old Soldiers Duy Bond.
l.os Angeles, Cut. Civil war voter
nns at the National .Soldiers' home nt
Sawtelle, near here, pledged themselves to buy 101,000 worth of Wur
Savings stumps. The soldiers of '01
nro also heavy Liberty loan

BOY

IS

Seventeen-Year-Ol-

FLYING
d

Believed

to

De

LIEUTENANT

Cleveland Youth
Youngest Army

Officer.

Cleveland, O. Friends of Samuel D.
Sinclair, Cleveland boy, located at officers' training camp at Leon Oprlngs,
Tex., believe lie Is the youngest commissioned olllccr ' In tho American
forces. Sinclair Is u llrst lieutenant
and Is but seventyn years of ngo. lie
1ns won n medal for rllle practice, and

Ashland. Wis. For tho llrsl
tlmo slnco leaving this city a
year ago. when they enlisted In
thn nrmy, Private Frank lllah
nlk and Private James Hchwil
ger, cousins, met recently in a
French hospital, where both had
been taken utter being wounded
on tho western front.
Prlwii.
Illnhntk's parents here had been
utnwnro of tho fact that he luei
been Injured until they recchi
a letter telling of tho reunion

N.Y.
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To bo possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy.
wavy and frco from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using n llttlo Danderine.
It Is easy and Inexpensive to havo
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just get a
small bottlo of Knowlton's Danderlno
now It costs but a few cents ull drug
stores recommend It apply a llttlo as
directed and within ten minutes Micro
will bo an appcaranco of nbundnnco,
freshness, flulllncss und an lncomparn
bio gloss and lustre, and try ns you
will you cannot find a traco of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprlso
will bo after about two weeks' use,
when you will seo new hair fine and
downy nt first yes but really now
hair sprouting out nil over your scalp
Danderlno Is, wo bcllovo, tho only
sura hair grower, destroyer of dan'
druff and euro for Itchy scalp, and It
never falls to stop falling hair at onco,
If you want to provo how pretty nnd
soft your hair rcnlly Is, moisten a cloth
with n llttlo Danderlno and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
smnll strand at n Mini . Your hulr will
bo soft, glossy nnd beautiful In Just
n fow moments n delightful surprlso
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.
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The dealer who has achieved big suo
crss doas not wasla his time, enenry ant
money tryinir to sell unknown uccnaorlc
He knows that ehenp accesaorlm nre

Bpoculntlon, puro and simple, both for hln
He la not ntlllnR l
and his customers.
put lilmnclf In tho class with the makeri
of products that aro "Just as Kood." IK
bunks on a steady, consistent turnover.
Moco Monkey Clrfp the one established
patch, the ono that Is universally accepted ns standard. This famous ure patct
has been tested by Impartial exports am
II
pronounced perfect In performuncn.
withstands the frlctlonal heat generate
under .ny conditions of service. If youi
denier does not handle, order direct, or.
paid If money accompanies order. Val u
In two site cans only, 64 square Inenei
(1.00. 1M square Inches 11.75.
ManmfactartJ nf by ih

Moco Laboratories, Inc.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Abk Voun Jobdrh

IVosalsso

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Olilldron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
i

AL00II0I.-- 3 TEH CENT.
AVceclnWollrepafalionkifM
ir.iiiniindiherDndbvI!ceaia- llnfjtheStomaca.1 and DwtUrf

Is now an Instructor

In bayonet nnd
rllle drills.
Blnclnlr was In n military school
when the war broko out and Immediately tried for enllstinunt In tho
ernl yards hy the explosion of a shell,
corps. Later ho was sent to an
yet he contlnu-- d h's work. Another ollleors' (ruining camp und when one
day his ear wns hit by a shell nnd bad- mouth over seventeen yenrs of age, rely damaged and he himself wns badly ceived his commission.
wounded In tho head and both legs. In
spite of his wounds ho carried a
wounded man who wns In the ambulance to a pluco of safety, tnado htm
Meet In Hospital for
eomfnrtnhlo, and then crnwled to a
First Time in Year
dressing station for assistance."

WINS SERVICE CROSS

BUFFALO,

ns

proposi-

tion Is has taken nil Mm honor and
danger out of shell shock, anil sluco
nobody's scared of It, everybody gets
well pretty quickly. Most of tho boy
go right hack to tho trenches and never get It again.

Cim

Main 8L, Carlsbad, N, K., my:
"About four yean
ubo my kldfioy
were In bad afeapa.
My back was so
lanw and tut I
could hardly ret
around. ,M v e r y
time 1 tried la band
over, sharp, damns
pain wouM catch
mo In my back, and
hardly
could
I
straighten. My kld-neware In had
shape, too, when 1 imcim taktns
Doan'a Kidney nils. This medicine
helptd rn nufckly and two boxea rid

SHELL SHOCK CURED

shell-shoc-

o

A New Mexico

wM

patient gets back to himself again.
Doctors got busy ilnd figured out Just
what ordinary shell shock Is. Nobody
Is scared of It any more, since It can
ho cured, sometimes In less than ten
minutes.
Is to put
Tho best cure, It
your mind on practical and concrete
work. Washing dishes, sawing n Ing,
or knitting sox would bo good for shell
shock becnuso they would give you
something
ran concentrato your
Tho greatest bet ever luado wns the
mind nnd Hands upon,
In tho
hospital they work ilphahet.
on manual training objects, making
toys, building boxes, bouts or making
designs. Anything one can concen-

Sovenil wounds In tho bend
nnd both legs were not sulllclcnt to deter I'rlvntc Albert H. Hnrtwell from
aiding another wounded Atiierlciui soldier. Suffering Intense pains from his
wounds, received when a shell hroko
near hlin. Hartwell carried the other
uouniled boy to a dressing stntlon for
hl). Ills bravery nnd of the dishtive brought him the nwnrd
tinguished service cross fromUcnerul
I'ershlng.
Uurttc1l. an American, hnd been
living In l'arls with his mother, Mrs..
Pauline Nelllo Hartwell, 10 Huo I'one-reuHe Is a member of tho United
Suites army ambulance, serving with
tho French nrmy, and had been gassed
on July 18.
The citation reuds:
"Ho repeatedly drove his timhulance
over h road east of Helms that was
under bombardment of gas nnd explosive slieils. On ono occasion, while
cranking his cor, ho was knocked scv- -

for quick, satisfactory result.

well-care- d

THEIR GUNS HAMMER THE HUNS

I'nrlB,

ueids and grip leave thousand vita
weak kidneys and aching Uek. Tb
V 1.1 nova Km v
A
1. ,.i
41..
fighting off any germ disease. They
wnsrn wow up, ana you leel sail.
or nenroiuluvo heaaaehes,
distlneM, backache, tors Joint and Irregular kidney action. Then wwi
s
nerd .prompt help. Use Dean's

'
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Showing That Sometimes the Late Bird "Gets His"
Yes, the rnrly bird eiitrlivn tin- - wnriri. Ilut lllo Into bird
II. Inn; especially If he stnys up Into enough. Tlio
inulln hour hnvo been sung lliruiiKli history, lint mi one hn Inlil much stress
(if
iipou tlu vnlue
tlit uunlngous hours
lit tint nttior end of tint iltiy.
( (OflW MADE
I have always- thought Hint llii'
53 THIS
nE5vn
cnifly bird which would sit out on i
At. I 8
ft
V T71IP
tin- - limb lifter IiIn fellows linil sought
...
llii-l- r
downy
nests would iirotmlil)' I
.7AiePT I.J
cntch niorii worms tliini If In- - liml heitt
tlm bugle.
HlnlN mill iihti It Is all the sume.
Messenger boys wen gathered In
ii riHini ut oho of tlio local lelcgriiph
oIIIcmi tin' oilier night. It was tutu
for this particular shift of messengers,
even If messenger nrc supposed to Know no hours. 'I'Iik hoys were counting
their day's enriilngs. Orio little fellow displayed $15. noil nnotlier tnlil how'
lie won mnklng $IMI u inonlli ensy iin rolling off n log, Iih said,
Amid these hoys stood ti vvteruii messenger, n rriill old man, seemingly,
yet tliere iiiiihI lie it deep well of life In tlmt old fellow, for tut Is to lie seen
night mill dtiy. ruin mid shine, walking urotiml, delivering messages.
"Anybody wmit to go tii to the uipltol to (jet somu cnHs?" cried tint nmn
Ht Uie desk. He mimed ti prominent congressman.
"I'll go," mid the old fellow.
Thi' hoys gave him the "hn Im" us he Blutllled slowly out the door.
He won gonu tihout two hours.
When he inmc hnck he hroimht with lilm u bundle of tiU'Krams iik hlK us
.
n trunk.
The congressman liml n big eoiiHtltlieury.
Tlio iiiiiu ut thu desk figured up the "commissions."
On the tclfKriiuiH uhleh thu hoys hud refused thnt old . messenger

WAMllNtlTON.
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niia vv(4 flVIS IW
rctuU of kidney or bladder diaeaawv
If the kldncya are not In a healthy con
dition, they may caUM the other organi
W IAVUIUO UIKIKCUl

Vntl mi tifTf rm In In IIia ltj1f tt4.
e and lot of ambition.
,1
1
.
(
tlAAB t. . 1 1 1 .
ble nnd nuybe dnpondent) It makci
Tint lin,1.l. nt
M1.fM it.l TV- w. w,nn.n
via, ill til.. Jr.
, kviiku by
Sjwsmn-ltootKilmer
rcitorlni
bcaltli to the kUlnryi, proved to be Just
the remedy needed to overcome audi
oontlitiona.
A Rood kidney medicine, pouetilpj
real hrallnft and curative value, should
be a blcuing. to thounanda of nervous,
women.
Many send for a (ample bottle io set
what Swamp-Hoot- ,
the great kidney
liver and bladder medicine will do fat
them. Kvery reader of this paper, whe
baa not already tried It, by enclosing ten
centa to Dr. Kilmer A Co., lllnolumton,
N. Y., may recti vo sample alia bottle by
l'arrel Tost. You can purchase the
medium and large !zo bottlca at all dnuj
itorea. Adv.

Stunning All Right.
"I was In a

encountur
hie Ocriniin," narrated thu
homo on ftirlouRh, "and my ammunition wiih none. Just an we closed
In the grapple I wrenched my arm
loose, knockltiK hint senseless with the
butt of my revolver."
"Oh, how perfectly stunning I" ex- claimed thu Kirl.
with

d

ii

ofll-cc-

THIS WEAK,
NERVOUS MOTHER

....
11
Tt.M....-- J.
luuuHimi ujiuii uiuuMnuiJ. vi women
have kidney or bladder trouble and nerei
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The secret of happiness la not In
what one likes hut In liklns wh
one has to do, tlnrrle.

T1U HowLydiE.Pmkh&'i

s
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Vegetable Compound
Rwttored Her Health- -

FOR TEA,

A CAKE

PMtadelnhla. Pa. "I waa varrweak.
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt
aicxiy moei oi vam
time. 1 went to a
doctor and ho salel
'
:
I had nervous Indifor the children
gestion, which adOriental Tea Cakes.
ded to my weak
t'lenm ii fourth of
condition kept ma
n cup of shortening
worrying troat of
.(njtKmaimrOi Ssn. and addI gradually unit
tho tlmo and ha
iJjfl cupful of brown sugar,
said If 1 could not
constantly.
heiilliiK
stop that, I could
Dissolve mi eighth of u teaspoouful of
not cet well. I
heardiomuchabont
soda III a tahlespooufltl of water, ndil il
LvdlaE.rinkhom'a
half tcaspoourul of Minllbl and onu
Vecetabla Com- cupful of Hour. Mix until It holds tomo to try IL
wanted
my
hnitand
gether and leaves no crumbs, Make rrand
It for a week and felt a little bet
Into small bnlls; If they separate mid ter. I kept itapfor three montns, ana
ii few drops of water. I'lucu on u butI feel fln and eon eat anvtlllnct now
tered sheet nnd bake In a quick oven without dlitrcss or nervouineis. " Mrs.
until dellentely brown. This reclpti J. WoivniUNE, 2842 North Taylor 8L,
Philadelphia ra.
will make 1(1 cakes.
Poppy-8eeThe majority of mothers nowadaya
Wafers. Tak two cupoverdo, there are so many demands
ful of milk, two eggs, three
strength; the result
s
of olive oil,
of upon their time and
invansuiy a weaaeneu,
a cupful of sugar,
pound of is
headaches, back
with
condition
nervous
poppy seeds, two teaspooufuls of link; ache, Irritability and depression aaa
lug powder, a pinch of salt, and Hour soon more serious ailments develop.
to roll out. Cut In largo rounds wlih It Is at such periods In life that Lydla E.
a cooky cutter and huku In u hot oven, Flnkham's Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition, aa
Bangor Brownies. Cream
of it cupful of sweet fat with a cupful ItdJdtoMrs. Worthllne.
of brown sngur, nil egg. three squares
Securing the Estate,
of grated chocolate und
ut
Altlien, six, heard some older por- n teaspoonfiil of salt. Add
f
tu
s
cupful of Hour und a lon talking about u will, nnd how
articles have been willed to the
cupful of nuts. Dent all together and
spread evenly on a buttered pan. Ilaktt ntended person.
Some time Inter she enrnestly wild
in ii moderate oven and cut In strips
!o me:
while hot,
"When 1 dlu I am going to will you
Creoles. Mir alt the fnllowlne 'ngrudlentH, beat well and bake In small 3iy pretty hair ribbons nnd dresses.
fluted pans from 1'.' to in minutes: mil when you din you will me your
After
Three eggs, one and a half cupftlls of Dig doll und willow doll
dilnklng n minute she exclaimed. "Ilut
brown sugar,
of a'rupfiil
f
of flour,
tenspooiiful of suit, u rou die llrst, won't you?"
few grulns of cayenne and one und
Defining a Malady.
f
cupfuls of pecun incuts.
"What do you think Is the nature of
Macaroons Mix one cupful ot
lllndenhitrg's Illness?"
nlmond paste wllh onu cupful of pow
"Nervous breakdown ns the result
tiered sugar until the mixture. Is like
meal. Add egg white, one at u llmu, of trying to mukn a military hero out
until three hnvo been used; flavor with af tho kaiser's eldest son."
You consider It a case ot
"I sec.
u fourth of n teiispiiouful of iilmond
puper the I'rlncuwllllcs."
extract. Huku on buttered
placed on an Inverted dripping pun.
Why He Stayed Home.
ltemove from thu paper liiiuiedhilely
Mrs. Jones, .Inck.'I wish you would
after linking In n very slow oven,
Mine lo church with me, Just for once.
Jones And Why?
Blerpt To the homeless thou art home;
Mrs. Jones Well, If you could see
The friendless llnd In thtu n friend;
hn
Is
roam.
he
wher'er
And well
liow poorly my gowiiH compare with
Who meets thee ut Ilia Journey's end.
tho other lady worshipers It might
Bbereur KllloL
loosen you up a bit.
MC

following recipe!

may he served iih h
ten cake 3r will keep
well In the rooky Jar

tVeo-fourth-

rai-oow-

h

h

Cxtleura Htalt Eczema
Foolish and Frivolous Young Women And rashes that Itch and burn. If
there la n tendency to plmplei, etc.,
a
In the olllce pet. She wild mi. The other young wotniiu iii'ccpted tlio prevent their return by making
SHIS
your dally toilet preparation. For
with the liulllTerenee which you notice iiHimlly greets our
people lire so aggravating and went on dabbing rougu from free samples nddress, "Cutlcura, Dcpt
thu box on thu dresser before thu tnlr-.(.- X, Boston.' At dniRRlxts and by moll.
In a thetiter primping room nfler Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adr.
'
mntlnee.
Proper Aloofnett.
'This town must Im run nwny
"If you're not nfrald of germs, why
with olllcii pi'tH. Vim urn iihout thu
I'vu eomu across and I do you wear n fnco shield?"
"To imiko them keep their distance
liiivi'ii't lieeu hero u month yet. Ilut
you cim count me out. I cot off be- The fact thnt I'm not nfrald of them
Ik no reason for my desiring to make
cause I hud u ilny coming to me
their lntlmntu iicqunlntiince."
Mime n h you, I KI"'"""
"No Mich ii thing I Two of thu
other girls wnuted to get off liml ho STOMACH
ACIDITY,
wouldn't lettem. Ilut when I linked
Mm he wiin iih sweet us nny pencil thnt ever prow."
"Oh, I we; lie could spare you better thiin thu oilier. You'll he out of
INDIGESTION, GAS
u Job tlmt thing you know,"
"Hateful think, you! Suy, If you expect mc to ga on the Htreet with you
you gotta ruh off some of Hint pulut. I wouldn't Im caught ilend looking Ilka QUICKI EAT JUST ONE TABLET
you do."
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPBIN FOR
"Don't worry, love; you'll nover look like me, deud or olive. You gnttn
INSTANT RELIEF.
lie horn to beauty llku mine," unit the girl who wiih iiiiiklnu up laughed out
u
took
graceless
Joyullsncss
And
Ntreet
kid.
other
of
with the
her lit her
the
When mculs don't fit nnd you belch
fnce vnluc.
ens, acids and undigested food. When
"The vnnlty of Homo people," she mild. "You certulnly eiin Kpenk for you feel lumps of distress In stomach,
yourwlf, cun t you kid?
pain, flatulence, heartburn or headncho,
All of which would he too foollNh to wiiHtu print puper on except Hint II Here Is Instant relief No waiting!
In exnetly the wuy two kIiU went on thu other iifternoou.

Just

Two'

Cutl-enr-

'-

With Souvenirs and Memories of the Great Game
MriuiKu iiuilleuce Hint llHtened to llepreKeututlre Klucheloe ut
recently In thu bin, coiiifortuhle uudltorlum of the Hed Croxx mill
V. M. C. A. tiulldliiK ut the Walter Ileed Mllltury hiiNpltul. on the outxklrtx
of WiixhliiKtoii. JNot ii imiu nut worn tux
huthrohe, uuil In tint pocket of nlmoxt
ITVOK TKK ONE
every iickIIkco reposed u proud souveV.SJ fWN A HUM
CT S
WAS a
ITKentucky

mm

nir of the owner's prowess under the
hIicII lire of the Ituus, for the listeners were veterans of the wnr.
A youth from North Ciirolliia
mountains, still shlverliiK fnnn shell
shock, llflied up u piece of slmipnel
pocket. '"They
from his kimono
gouged this out of my hip," I
plulni'iL "Aliotlier piece cut me In the
head. I don't reckon I'll ever he lit
to fto hark wlsht I could, tl.niidli." He n ml many l Ids siippend inmrades
wore Jauntily the tiny, soft "overseas" trench cap, tlmt readily nccommodutea
ii pis musk, Hint supersedes the eampalKn t'Ut us soon us nur men leave our
.lion
liml Is rapidly bccniiilnu' the only military hcudKciir of our troopD
except the steel helmet.
U ninny
The iitidltorluiu thruiiKcd
hundred Invalid youiiK soldiers, n
niiiiilMT or whom liroiiKht In by tlielr eomrndes lay uround the wnlU on cots,
hrlxtlisl with it truiile forest of crutches. A muiio vuiiiik chup with u hituthiKcd
fraction of u foot led the applnuse together with n haudsoine sportsman
whoso case Is particularly pathetic, who has no Icks at nil. Thu latter In
carried tenderly from place to place hy comrades less severely stricken.

Just
rope's

A

ns soon as you cat a tablet ol
Dlupcpsln till thu dyspcpsln, In-

digestion and stomach distress ends.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
I'npo's Dlupcpsln never fall to make
sick, upset stomachs feel lino nt once,
nnd they cost so little nt drug stores.
Adr.
His Line of Talk.
"What hnvo you to suy nbout
pen eel"
"Mister, I'm not talking pencu; I'm
talking victory,"

x-

Departments Have Long Needed More Floor Space

Tint CVnia Ttmr tllnit tnalcei the llAndreM
nappy, make clotuea waiter loan anow,
All goon grocrri. aut.

and Hippy Life.
Keep sweet.
Do not
fret or worry. Do your best, and leuvi
results with (lod.
For Long
He patient.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured

by LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
a, thaj
cannot reach the arat of lie illieaae,
Catarrh la n lornl dlannae, itrtmllv Influenced hy cnn.tttutlonal condltlona. HALL'S
CATArfHH UHDICINi: will cur, catarrh.
It la taken Internally nnd acta through
the lllood on thn Murnus Rurfnres nf the
Byatem. HALL'S CATAHUtt MKDICINK
la composed nf some nt the best tonloa
known, combined with some of the beat
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Inaredlents In IIALL'R CATAIIIIII
MKDICINR la what prnduras aiich won-dertremilts In catarrhal condltlone.
nrtiRKlsH 7Jc. Tesllmontnta free.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

liulUlliiirk ,'iiliei reiiulsllloued or erected to accommodate the
hiii' husiiiess. ilisir space to take cure of peace-timbusiness U
Insultletcni
This tuteuieui
iis authorlied by Secretary of the Trctmury
.MCAiloo.
The AlllllKton hlllldlliK IIIIU
the treasury annex, both of which will
They're Picking Them Cleaner.
be ready for occupancy In Iho winter,
"Thut dog of yourn looks thin."
provide l.aHt.(HH) feut of lloor space.
"Ves. Hy thu Minn wu get ready tt
Ilut oven with this addition to the
imillahlo space thu treasury ilennrt give lilm tlio bones there Isn't nonrlj
iiieut will liml it a million rcot short the meat left on them thero used tc
of the requirements for normal tli..ex. be before thu war,"
The work of the treasury dcimrtmcnt
Keep rour titer active, four bowtlt cltia b
7TlT7TSJU
Is doiio III llftl-llvhulldlliL's Hciittered
rieinaal t'elleli anit joa'L
Met Dr.
wttllhy anil win. Ailr,
K'Jft jLJ3 over thu city. Uvery bulldlnir und nil I IP brillbj,rtme'i
rtMI,nH ,,r" crowded to "xuffocutlon," au
Overheard.
uiiil'iui ui me iiL'iiiriuii'iii saiu,
Jack You enn't Judge u man by tin
ii ti tN "it i Imt at the close ol the wur there will ho a
u)
number of unoccupied department bullillni.'s In WnslilnKtou dlsptnyH irrosa way he dresses.
Vera Oh. I don't know.
I can toll
IglHirHtice ui coudltlonx here," Mild the oltlclnl referred to, 'The truth Is, wtl
In tin
need two uiore Inillilliics that sbiiulit be ut least equal In slr.u to thu utuiux a gentleman hy his get-ucrowded street cur.
hihI the Arlington to take cure of the peace (Icmniuls In proper nhupu.
"Wiishltiittou.
iih fur nx uucessiiry public btilldliiKX are coucernud, was
Appropriate Exclamation.
Hliiys, about us much uuirepared for pencu ns slio has been shown to be
irilirOlflri-i- l
Shu (loudness gracious, the churct
fat wnr. And now that lutlucnzu has spread, condlfluim hava
Is on flrul .
tiwnne
He Holy smoke I
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A FARM

MEAL.

II Y Is It thut the Kver- -

uge fur in dwellet
when eiilei'tiilnliig city
guests will luviirlnhly
cudciiMir to give them
something that Is city
food rather than serv
ing something whli h
,
. l iunifliiWftrlM'441 4in is riiniiiiini inr i i
flr 'Commlnio.1' Jn hut unusual to the
,....... i tt'l...
..Ii..
i j
unmiii
itiiiii
more delicious tueal could he prepared
than linked potatoes with ci'l.p brown
slices of sweet, farm cured suit pork
with it gravy made from iho fut
thickened with Hour and liliiile with
good milk?
Then thero Is roasted spuierlbs, not
the kind wff can buy In the city mar
kets, hut spiirerlhs wllh plenty ol
meat on them, rousted with u si lilting
seasoned with the good things uhlcli
have been raised in the little herb
garden by the housewife herself.
A boiled dinner served from the
farm wife's tnble Is an intlrely illf
ferent nieal Hum the usual boiled
dinner. In thu llrst place thu corned
beef has been grown and fattened,
killed and cured on the place and It
tastes very different ; then the ege
tables lire fresh, full of their Juices
caband of good flavor. A
bage, a turnip or two, u few carrots
and potatoes and u nice fnt piece of
corned beef cooked nil together until
tin vegetables are tender, makes i
dish lit to set before the dearest friend.
The tiient should cook In simmering
more before the
water tin hotir'-ovegetables nre added. Unions nnd
beets, cooked In separate
cooked
snticepnns, may nloo accompany this
im-ii-

good-size-

r

meal,
A Istrk roust of
pork
dovsn't tastu much llko the town va
riety. If the winter Is the time one
Is entertaining, thu rnnneil corn, peui
nnd beans which hnvo been put up
thu Nciison of fresh vegetables
ilur'
will please the palate much butter
than the tinned kind wo tuny purchase
home-grow- n

In town.

With fresh eggs, an omelet, u ens- Inrll plu or n sponge cake may ha
quickly prepared. With the plcklcv
nur, spiced und sweet, which ore the
pride of every farm wife, she need
not fenr for either vnrlety or flavor.

HEALTHTALK
Spanish Influenza or Grip
BY DK. LKE II. HM1TII.
An old enemy is with us again, an4
whether we light a German or a gena, we
mutt put up a good fight, and not Ira afraid.
Tho influenza runa a very brief course
when the patient is careful, and It we keep
the ayitem in good condition and throw
oft tho poitons which tend to accumulate
within our bodies, we can escape the die
cate. Remember these three Co a clean
mouth, a clean kin, and clean bowels.
To carry of! poisons from the
and
keep the bowels loone, daily doses of a
pleasant laxative ahould lie taken. Buck
a one la made of May-applleaves of aloe,
root of julap, nnd called I)r, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Hot lemonado should ba used
freely if attacked by a cold, and the patient aliould be put to bed after a hot

muitard

foot-bat-

To prevent the attack of bronchitis or
pneumonia and to control the pain,
Anurie tablets ahould be obtained at the
drug store, and one given every two hours,
with lemonade.
tableta
The Anurlc
were first discovered by Dr. l'lcrce, and,
aa they flmh the bladder and cleanse the
klc!no), they carry away much ol thu poisons and the uric acid.
It is important that hrothi, milk, buttermilk, Ice cream and simple diet be given
regularly to strengthen tho system and increase thn . itnl icslstanro.
The fever Is
diminished by the use of tho Anurie tablets, but in addition, the forehead, arms
and hands may lie bathed with water
(tepid) in which a tahlcspoonful of
has Iron dissolved In a qutrt. After
an attack ot grip or pneumonia
to
build up and strengthen the system, obtain
at the drug slnre n good Iron tonic, called
"Irontlo" Tablets, or that well known
horlml tonic. Dr. I'ierco'a Golden Medical
Discovery.

Don't Ruin Your
(TV,...

By Neglecting

a

Retained Afterbirth

Few eowa die but many are ruined bt such
eegleel Olve DR, DAVID ROBE NTS'

Cow Cleaner
ami ntler freshening.
before

cojij of

'The

H

will positively nrerent andorrr-comthis trouble, Atourdeslers
or Potlnslil II 00 Consult lis.
UAVIII 1I0UKIITH ubuut all
animal ailments. Information
free.
Bn,l f? prlee Ilut of
medlcliit.s unil vrl a Kit Kit
Callla SpecUIIH" will) fall Infar- -

mi A pantos in lWI.
mimn
VETERINARY
CO.. IM Urssa

UH, UAVIU KUDKH1S
Av- e- Wi.kr.sc Wis.
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Membership
Begins

1

1

Week

I

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf ti40,,
Studebaker Wagons
Hog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite. Etc.

j

Next

5$
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in the greatest humanitarian organization that ever existed. In bettering the
world you better yourself. Membership $1.

$1 PAYS YOUR MEMBERIIIP
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The greatist organization

Carrizozo News

The Titsworth Company

of

mercy known in the world solicits
your membership.
Its mission is
Published Friday Bt Cnrrizozo, to a itl suffering humanity, and Its
Lincoln County, New Mexico. mission does not end with the
KlllKIPlI

IWHm'IIUiI

I'lllM MllltlT Hi UlP I'lWllllllCI'

ri rariuoio. Now

Suliicrlpllon
SU
JNO. A. HALEY

Jul;!.

Notice ul Suit ul I'erauiul I'roperty
rtllKIIIFK'H HAI.K
Nntlcii it littflir kIm. Unit In imriuuiiCA u
Ilia nmvlaloiia nf a cvrlalu chatlal ninrtiiagv
mill dullviToil liy J N H'lilU, nf Our.
rltoii, l.lncalii cniiiitr, Ni-- tlsiloo, lit furor uf
J. II. IlllUfl. Ilf (7Mll!lHtl. mllll ClltlUtt Hll.l HlNtl.
i.m iu. .1.... ..r
.1.1.1. u..i.i
"
"nil" m ......i..u...
".n." i .Im.hiI ...v
(Iclnlipr. IHId. anil U n( rrcmil In Itis iillli'M ul
tlinrlnrk nf Mnriiln county, Now Masloo, In tlm
(.'lialtrl MiirtitiiKO K'ciinl, tli undrriluniHl, 0.
Wnlliitr ll)lc, Wiotlirof l.tui'nlu cuunty, Htntii
of Nvw Mtfilni, fur tint puriHwii of biUUoIhk Hie
lnilrlitilinn rtliiilntfil In ulil ruiirlKntff, In the
IJS tJJ
iiiii of four Hundred iiml HnrrntMlTa
dullam, loiti'llir with Interi'Ht tberaun nt tlie
mtr uf IU iwr fHiit r nninini, ultornrjn fmnniiil
tliuciMitii uf (IiIhuhW. will anil, al unlilionurlliiM,
In Ilia liltflii1! lilddnr fur ciikIi, on Monduy, I In
Slrd day of llocaiuorr, IUIK, ul Urn luiur nf tan
u'cliHk a in. of ald day, (u front of thii t'ourl
Hoii.ii ut Ciirrltoiii, aid county and tuto, tint
towlti
followluit I'trminnl

IMw.

Katet, $2.00 Per Year)
Month., $1.00

ROR RETURNING SOLDIERS
There litis heen inucli specula-lion

iib to what will be done with
tlie noldiur when he comes liotuc.
It ill our opinion, is a problem
for each community to handle,
more or less. However, It is, us
u initttur of course, nation-wide- ,
anil not only the nation tint the
should
Htiittm unit communities
take some concerted action to
As a
moot thin grave problem.
tart on thin plan the Federal
state director lias culled a meeting
at Albuquerque the lHtb of this
mouth, and asks all local organ-- j
iMttliOim to scutl representatives.
In our opinion, our urbanizations
will ilo well to take immediate
ainr fuvoralile action on thin
mutter.
The call ruads:
"Alhuiuorqiltt,N. M., IJee.'J. I'JtS
"RllitOr Cnrrizozo News:
"A mooting is to be called in
Alhuquurqiio December 18 at 1U
a. in. in the Chamber iff Com
At thin moating
mdrce building.
it l"ouruaatly requested that all
organizations in the state which
have the welfare of the relumed
e
soltllur at heart, stud it
In order that a Uniform
plan may be adopted a nit carried
out.
"The plan lobe determiiwl on i
nil
one which will coordinate
and
forcet in the community
e
i boost a representative or n
to act for tile entire community. Ttfti representative fir
committee i to secure ait office
and voluuteer nistuce to look
unt uvervJ a available anenilltrr. to
which to direct the returning meif
We nre lucliising
to employment
to you matter which we arc nulling to member of organizations
throughout the tnte. We ak
that you give litis matter publicity
and arrnuge If pos!blo, to atteui!
this meeting at Albuquerque.
'U. A. MAOl'IlltttSON,
"PttfUrnl Stnto Director."
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Editor and Pobllllur

CAP IT AN, NEW MEXICO

irorl),

AlllliarnttlulirliiuiiliiK'iitliaaHldJ.N--

.

close of the war. Join the Red
Cross its red badge of courage
and sacrifice is the greatest
emblem worn.
DKi'AirruuNT

bi
WLitK,

oktiik

iNTi'.iimit

United Htntra t.nnil Olliru
llo.well, New Mexico. NnviMulMirJUl, IU1H.
Uliureliy
Notice
ulraii that Ilia Htula of New
Mexico, miller the
rotklni oftli,i rl of
Coiiiiiaea iiiproiitl Juno 21, lkIH uinl ,lun,i 21),
IIH0 and aria iiidoiiiDtilury mid aliiendiitor)
tliereto, litu llleil In (Ida ollleit aeleellon llala for
tlin followlliu- - deacrllieil lilllilal
1, 1. 1 No. HUM. Htrtitl H
11117.11, tor let l.tl;),
It. 10 I! . N
aMi:v.
UV
ul. T i
and

in

the SotitlnVest.
Write for designs and uhliiuates.
pre-pai-

Bowers nunumunt Company
21S ICast Central

Albuquerque.

Cor

k.

M.

Special l"tcilitleh
liauquct and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'.

V. (1UUNI3V,

Malinger.

Tabic Supplied svitli the
the market affords.

Host

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmith

&

Auto Shop

Heavy Forging a' Specialty
Oils, Gasoline, Vulcanizing

t

Building Material

have lust lie c n liilnrintil tlmt no permit from ;m tSumnmcnt ulllcUl Ii now
ncicisiirv to in, ike lurm improtemeuls nut tu exceed 111.111111.(111 us ilcciiled In
Hie tiii Industries lloutd on Nov. Kith.
Tills ulsti applies to liuildluis in tukns uud cities. Iliereture Ijriners rnntlmien
and others can nob m.iV r siuh luiproicmciitH us desbed up In thli amount.
iitiliiiiupcred.

This pruttlcjIU puts iisii.uk lotvliere e cic htliire Hie w.ir
e li.nc .i l.ii ic stnclt ul liulldlmi mulcrlul'.
Let Hie Wheels ul I'umiiiercc

Opposite Burnett's. Peed Store

rupre-smttativ-

titer

lull

tiinie

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

CARRIZOKO, N. M.

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OK

colu-mitte-

Bring u vuur liitlos ami pells,
we gutiraHttO hltrlleat market
price. UarriaoM Trailing Co.

carry the largest stock
every job guaranteed.

H.

ulijlhn'loft M l' 51
wmirliiK t tin fullowlni; limud
idi, or no niiiii) id unlit cnllla
inriliaU''lia
I.I.I No 1101, Serlel No. UII7.IV for
dvlilV,ultli
I
I,h
lutar-it- t.
alinvu
ncrriNar) timHtUfy
Mac. a, 'I' ' H.. It nM.N.M.I'. M.
alturnty' fint, ami cimtaof tliU aula.''
I'roleata or iMinlralaiiKaluit uii) or all o( auali
f. W.M.KKIt IIVOH,
aelectloua may lie tiled In tlda olllee durlnic tlia
Hlitrlll Mnriiln coUDty, Saw Uailru-lilte- lierlnd of publieulluii lieroof, or at any time be.
lit 1'iif rliimi. Naw Mcilro, tala ll'lh day fore U ii nt certlllcate.
of Nnvaniliar. IUI.
UMMIiTl' I'ATI ItN,
I!. A I'wkiiia, attorney for mortuaa-eDeo.
II,
in
Htvl.ter.
Nor.

JJ

j

We

Mi
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BUY YOUR FORD NOW
hard to ohlitin at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

Cttrs tiro

Hring your repair work to us. We are hotter equipped
than over to do your work.
No delaysj prompt service.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery

ke Qeam

and all Kinds of Red Drinks

Rolland Bros

and prices are standard
authorized hy the Ford Co.
We

carry at all times a complete line of Kurd parts
and accessories
Mail Orders

Promptly Killed

Western Garage
Our Terms Cash

THE GAKRI550ZO

Buck from the Navy
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AND WAR'S END

rmrm rami
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Uv

Joe West ,it,il M.t ii lltirtoil All of these
been ur
i!
'i m.i
Hut cannot wi claim an
infill Irotii
n.
Imrli .tmi Smith Ciinhn i. h.iv- - even urcatcr privilege llintt am
I'll; l.( II liwi h.ir'i lllllll till' of tli. v. wlii'ii we arc able to tiii v,
11,11 v.
Thisc bolt lilt lure III "I am mi American!"
i for
A u -:ti i li ston, i tut train
"Nmv come the iuetlonn,
III. i
lull
!o. 111. luill II "Wli.it li.ie we won'" and, "Has
01 " tin
t ll.lllt
,i
i
l.i
tin li.nl it I
These
woi iii while?"
IIIt
.11 llllst n'c
ll
bolt,
'nil
ijiie.is.ins .ire luHy aiiHwercd I.)
mI llietr s. r ur- Iiimkii; iii .'
HriMilent Wilton in hit prorliiuin-tni'- i
bl, - W It
1101 lit .1
Until till
ittii il the day the anniaticv
inpli ' i il iii l In ii"
ni ri w.is .lentil, in which he said,
r- l.
Illy Iiil III
tills !u
aninnn ntlter lliiiiKs, "Kvery tiling
In
r i ii.
ni
iiihmii
u'li
fur Aim h America fouirht Iiua
What dill
been .it i iiinpli-iheil.- "
I elr Johnson Siifc
Atiititf.i tikt lit IfirV Oitainlynot
for tn.it, Mill uiiiii, iiiilomnity in
n i v in Mi . .mil
n
A n lit
America font; In
limn tiititor
Ml-- .
,
liillll-I' M
lli'lll Mli'll foi
for "thr
priiu-iplet'I In
, i" Ki
mi I
i
on the con.
bated
roiyiii l,i,
.1 lint Ii l ii '
il
nl
mi
I
m'iu ni tin yiiverneil, Htmtiiineil
.
il' t
ll m
lull
th.it
v t if '!
mined opinion of
it Iii r
In .iii.;
m ti
nit
Iii
.it il the oM Tlhrow of urced
s
t
.i k.-iiiii i
in iml mi iiinv. inline ambition and
t III
M
l' III III
.' II
ll' hi'!'. tin i n I'l'iitittiiin ol the weak l)
li
l U'.iM il
inn
.i t It. ii
u
the
.in .it iiii .lit i'. IVlo ii'l Ii in t mil-- i
"The Aiiioricin people have,
If il ilic Ann i H hi Inn's with. nit
nit s ti
tupported the
l
iM'"l It . il. win. Ii
iii
the) have ecmitnnizi'il
li.nl Ik il ill iiii .1 tlli'ln III till' (It)' mil s u riliied.
Hut for some time
iiiiiii. vii'n ni ilit. K.iiNti. and nnw io come there should ho no cessai In
ti ikIh
nl tion in this rotrard. (Jltr govern-inon- t
,iu t ) K. Tlio
the I.UIHH
- now appeiiltitK to us to be
J' il ue With tht'l'l tivel
i''
On
the
hiiihIh now
i.iti'itt, to continue to economize,
ought (il little l't it - ind tot- 'iHiiiii,' in lull force that
hi ill
.il i
A'uiiil. rl u! dKplav of piltriotislll
..
t
o in.iiiit. st iliiriut; the war. It is
OisHJtr of
IskillK Us to . fllltilllli' to ttilllll
S. V,
White arrived Mundu) tojt tlu r upon all iiatiouiil iiieH-tioniiiii to tiintitiue to do our
limn Sotlth ICnglih, Iowa, Iff'
t.ilu t nc pemition oi Cashier uf bit; .Hi'! il ve .it a nation do this,
tlu I n t Stalo Hank, at Cu)itmi. mr nritioii.il sireiitftli is uiiliuiit- i'tiinu uf Iho bank. ho- - ed.
"We hi'ar some critii.iHiu
lie del a veil milll aliout
"ill
i.
I'resiiletit WilHim's at.Ii. Iii t ol the year, owing tn ibe
icii-.i- i
rival o) material lor llnish-in- ; tendance ttK)ii the I'e.ice
Tint wc ahnuld not be
tin building. The managf
lor
in, Ht Ii id hoped to be i reoperation loohatty in our coticltminut,
Surto
the
In ii n 'nitfbl il not yet
it
but
i. nit month
iiki
iilitmnal prool of the old ndugc face that it was not only hi
' Man
i li.i
irtiMisi'N lint lioil dm- - jiriviloe to no, imt that it also
.vat hiit duty, in order that lit
niyht personally fits li t lor A titer
Kiinlit'il cartti' Up ,;an principles alll riirhl and
lt.
ri turiM

Instruments Piled At
Court House Past Week

pri-vilo-
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Ii; .tmarlmu Tilln mill Ttnat
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N.
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(lull M. Oalniin Hrrrniurt
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UHAI. KHTATK

TWAWSI'ttHB

Permits you to become a
member for a year of the

l'ettr,

C. tiray to I. (.!.
three lots in Cnpitau ; $100.
S. S, Ballard to Jtio. K. Kllit,
Hit) acres in nectiou !, lowttthip
south, ratine 11 cast ; $10.
S. II. Stephens io T. II. Slur
tfcon, 200 acres in section 17,

Sarah

1

township

south,

S

rnny,e

10

east

finest organization

the world has

;

57,50(1.

ever known

Manila Ami Hurris and other
heirs of William 11 Harris to P. A.
pioneer, HiO acres in section b,
township S south, rano in oast :

3r:3t

5700.

t. Stevens and W. I. Vaughn
to L. I). Iloeth, Audio ami Imii
Kin (4 lode mining; claims in .lit.i-rill-

1

l

AMERICAN

a

tiiinitiv;

district;

51,000.

RED CROSS

I'ATHNT

t'liited States

to Mntidy Ann
Harris, Hill acres in Meciimi i,
township 8 south, ranc Hi east.
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CHRISTMAS

l.ieuNsn

Koy Copelaudaml ICIeimra TaN
lev, both of Capitati.
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FEED YARD
in

ND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS

HAY
Ml Com

i

hi ion Met in Prices on Fhi'se t'onunudities

Ruomy Yartl

StaUt

Wutvr

Coal and Wood

The Women's Missionary

This spneo donated by
11 R O T
HERS

So
pil

HOLLAND

ciety will hold an apron and
low case saloon Wednesday alter-nooDecember 1H The sale
will be held at Mrs. Scott's ollico,
lirst door north of (iroouts' store,
k'cfrcshiueuts, consisliue; ol cake
and colToe. will be served. We- member the date, the place and
the purpose.

:SjrWfVHtBBI

up your fmnncinl power for
lite wnr dnys. Kucp up in
the clnss of succoasful man rind
women by diligently anving money.
The hnbit of thrift is the omhlcm of
energy the forecaster of your position
tomorrow.

Aside front the issues of ibe vwtr.
that is the
ijuestiou of all.
Il has alike the sanction and the
opposition of some of the
mind! of the ac, and as a future
proposition il seems a most un

biest

t
t
t

Numberless opportunities will beckon to
those who have wisely and steadily built up
n fmnncial surplus, utul since most business
relations liiiife upon mutters of fintince, the
willing
ni d personal sorvice of
this Hunk will be apptecinted by the ambi-

bicst

certain ipiatitity.
"Hut the victory

is won, and it
is wiih much happiness that the
civilized peoples of the world may
siy that for this ajo, at least, we
enjoy that which America mil

the Allies fought for ami stitve
for, which is that "All men are
created etpieal; that they are endowed by their Creator wi Hi
1
;
inalienable
rijlils
in
that
aiuoiiK these are life and liberty
and the uninterrupted pursuit ol
happiness ami prosperity ; and
that all these things canto to us
by the consent and will ol the
trovonicd." And so as we s.n,
for the time bviiiu, the world i
safe to humanity
Pretty soon the boys who went
to the front will be coming bio k
to us, and we must prepare to
receive them with open arms and
to do llleiii homriKe. 'Phe county
chapter ol the Wed Cross will
arraiiHe to meet the boys and
eiiteitaiu them, ami all of you ate
asked to lend your aid in tins
regard. Dates and plans will be
anunuticed Horn time to time.
America calls upon you to ktep
up the good work that you
doing in so many ways, mi
we believe that you will."
t

j

STORE

justice to all? His particular
attention will be occupied by the
(ttestiouof the League of Nations

I
f

tious,

Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
Canltoio, AW Mexico

r-

Ikim-bee-

ijfiiwfiipnuMiiiiiau
II. li. IMUS.

Pres.

II.

k. WHilRSON.

vitc-pffi-

D. ll. HlHkV.

.

Cdshler.

Stockmens State Bank
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Apron, Pillow Case Sale

1

"

1
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For the week ending December
l'HS.,

.
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NBWS

The Resources of

the 7688 National
Banks in the United

States of America

are

of lite Eiin

Dollars

$18,000,000,000.00

The First National
Bank of Carrizozo
IS ONE OF THESE BANKS
And solicits your banking business, large or small

t

Ii

I

h

Secretary Baker Urges Letters
With "Home-touch- "
For the Boys

xW9

PAlMilZOZO

T1I13

AMERlCAM'RCD-CROSfe-

FAIR FOOD PRICES

g

Merohitnift' Woekly Kepuri to U. S. Food Ailmitiisirntion

Wtl UIHIITMINT

01 I'lircImM anil Selllnil I'rlcea nt Cnmino Jlllf
Week enJItipj IIMentber il, I'Jin

,,,

4ar

lt7

Kr.

Tho 0709

American People Proved
Their Ueal Democracy

without
by tho

either

aotlrltlas

now porhnpo more

-

that among all ths Influences whloh nay ,be
objoot, the strongest and uost
is that whloh enanntos froa homo letters, and therefore urge
the mothers, fathors, wires and sistors of our soldiers orer-na- as
to expross thoasolTes earnestly in tholr letters as tholr
abaro in seeing that the Hgh standards whloh iaerloa represent
'
both hero and abroad shall bo constantly upheld.
I bollovo
fooussd upon this

ng

X

Cordially yours.

ntyaond B. rosdioJc,
Coraml

union on Training Csap AotlTitles.

.Id.

Turn the Thoughts of
Of

the lioys Homeward

(Npis'lnl.)
WlllllltlRlllll.
.Illt III'- ur Itmvlliu fur I'rniii'i' to NtipiMlli- H
llf
I. Mill IhU lIlMIH.Ilill.llllllll IK'1 V
tliusi' iirpiiilyiiliiiiH wlilch ri'i'iMitly
mipI. purl In iluUnited Wur Wink
II.
.iinpulKM,
I'iimIIcIi,
llnjiiiunil
I
m rn 111
uf tln Oinuiilssliin mi Train- m; fniiip
Activities, Will Interview I'd
present Hltiiallun uf
to
nli

our iiwim'iih forces.
"'J'hi' problem
presi'tilcd

full
1I10

!
Ilu' liuyN Ibroiiuli tliu ni".t
I'l'iluil uf lliolr vorvlco by urltltiK
ilKlit kltul of li'llcrn, lotlci'M full uf
try-hil-

iliu Ilium' foclliiK)

inutliiT foollus:.
to iiiiiIIuth,
NWvi'tlii'iirtN
by tin;
Nlhlors mid
Wnr Di'piirtmcnt. II In liopoil Hint
of liiNplrlui; loiters will Im wrlt-loi- l
the wek uf Dci'diibiT 15, ilonlc-mili'wook.
iin "Li'tlorK-friiiii'liuiiiu- "
Pulpit iiiul pionn nro
to
tniiuu 11 front aucci'its of tho plan.

Tills nppi'iil

In

In

I

In- -'

111111I11

nt a

rwiutaur Pa.

f

III

Onions, per Hi
Waisins, ticeiled,
l'ritiii', ntedimn

".Many iblnkliii: Ainorlenns," Kiib!
Hoover, "unit tliu whole, world
have bei'ii wnliiilliK iiiixliiimly tliu him
fiiur iiiiiihIih In tlio four Hint ilctiio-1a II" Ami'l'k'ii loiild nut oi'KilllIxe to
( ;
meet uuliii'i'iiHi' (li'i'iminy.
Iiiih been t'tinllilcut Hull It could 1101 be
lliilll'. CulllrilO pl'mif Ih lluliii'illiilol
ill our 'linn', mid our pcupl" I11110 nl
lliolr iiblllly to
rend.s ili'iiiiiuvti-iitei- l
mobilize, oiiiiinli'i', ciulnic mid propiii'u
Miliiutiliil) mid "llli'li'iiily mi ninny ill
rcctlmiH mill . upon ibo moi'c word ill
In HI l tn
ii imlili' fi'iuii the loimirkiible
iihm'IiiIiIiikc of our Army ami ilnniu'es. '
The hlHui'.i uf ttlo I'ood Ailnilnlstni'
linn Iiiih lioiuiy hIiowii iIiiii llio trilnl
uf tluifu who put Ilii'lr fulib lu deuiw-racbus uul been iiiinpliicoil.

12 oi!. pUn
i.e. per Hi.

.

111I11 nl
tilled TmiiiiliM s,
Krnde, 20 oz. . ,ui
Canned Corn, standard M'ade,
2o oz. can
Canned 1'enn, itaiid itil tur.idi.
20 on. can
Canned Salmon, Uod, Id on. can
Canned Salnmn, I'ittk, Mny mil
Kvaporated Milk.iliin.i.oK.canH
lCvuporatcd MilU. It. iix. can
Under, iTi'iiiiu r , )n'f Hi
UK'oui,iri;ariiii', per lb. '

l

IwhInIIIiIo
'

per

1,

coli it nl, pinto or ntiy
llicr loiiiicd, per Hi.
..
l'.it.itoi"., wliiteiir Irinh. per in.

liii

U.

I'rtM

5.7l

ljth l'ri.'

3D

140
,1ft
(i.Hl

fti.ihl

(il)

100

.12'.'

WJL

,15

715
7.UU

1

.1(1

(i.OU

'

.IS

,

.10'

.11

ntiiiuHttr

ninl inerclititit at Jicunll.t, whs
business visilor MiiihUin .unl Pui
Mr. WetHliar itifuriiud tin
Hint the ileviMoiMU'ttt oi iron
in liis district whs K(i'iK
s
on apace; Hint
tluttilier of
Imil been ao(tiircil In licet h
UrotticrH nuil tile Jtcartll.i iron
doposltH ifive prutniHo ut i
ilcvoliiptnciu at uti t'uiii 1l.1t
Tlutt district lin) untie nl In
imist vnlualilo iron deposit 111 the

,2',.

15

,li,

,lo

.ti7'.'
.02'..

.o'i
,i.l

ti.

,(M

.lo

.11

.12!.'

.14

.0'

,0t
.10!..

county.
liar- -

ih'

'

liotlii' Willi toil li no nn ci'iilii-- i
write to llioui. 8 .iii" ui 1I1. 'in inn.!.
think that tin one euros what tliey do
Hilt minielioily iIoon ciii".
America
cfiruN,
And the icli'la ilicy will miirry
Willie liny euro. And. oh, Hie difference
It will niiike In tholr Uvea ir ibo) nut
Jllll liMiiPiiiber Hint lliorv Ii UIwu.vn
Hilili'boily, nlwuyN !
Help tliem to roliioinlipi'. Help lli"in
I Mi l
lo iniiiio boine clean anil Rim.
'I lic
lot Ilium spoil I'Vci'.itliliiK ni'W.
linvo been so Hpli'iulld.
If you ililnk
tills letter will help llicm ulie ll tu
tliem. If tliey bine no motlici-- i lc; mo
no
be tbelr iniillicr iinlll they lun
buck mid I liken the lilitli I'liicca Huii
to nrltc
uwnlt tlieui lierti. Tell llu-ito inc. Hull 1 should ireiiHiii'o iboli

letters!

And. of eoitrtie, you will write to mo
Junt say Hint you iiiiiIci'hiuii.i 1b.1i
jmi know wily have written 1I1I
can wait iiioiuIih
ter. Then
w
even ywtw kiiowinu
ibm mi
1110
iu Hue und ci :iu n
rutliii home to
1

i

i

1

you wciiv when

camp so loins nun.

I

noiiI

mi

,1S
.20

.

MtfKH

Clieene,

1

ohIi

.

store-ill-

AiHetic,in,.er

Unl. pure leal,

...

doi

,

Hi,

No. 10

. ,

.

,

pail..

14

.1;.

.20

14

.17

.20

K-

.17

.20

.IM

.211

.25

.li

lf

,2f
1.1S
.20
,73

,ft3
,14
05

ii

,HVj

1

7'

.70

,40
,r.4

,10
,40
3,90

Uard, loinpoutiil. Nn. 10 tMliU 110
Uiu'iui, lircaklust, sliced, Unit
40
rel. per Hi
.1.1
Pork Chops, per lb
.1 lit, smoked, sliced,
pet IU. . ,M
Plate Wilm, per ll
Shoulder Steak, pur 10
Hound Stenk, per Ih
Fish, fresh, all kinds, per 10.
,U.

.

Ii

,01)

l.tilj

.47
3 25

3.40

li

2.75

2.'J0

4(

,82
.30
.36

1

55
.35
,

.

.IS

i4R

.

00

.4.1

.50
.20
.27
.35

,

'

.25

.30

REGULAR VISITORS
to our reieiviu; teller's window
are those who are sine to prosper. Kor there is no prunpenti
ivitliotit .a viii; mid the hest t"
lave is tu make deposit e iy
payday. Any reason whj mi
shouldn't begin?
11

The Lincoln State Bank

Tilt UNIVERSAL

CAR

It is important when your Ford car requite tuning up or repnu itiK that yon place
it iu charge of nt) authorized Kurd denier,
Then you arc sure of having repairs and
replacements made with genuine
materials by men who know all about Ford
Ford-mnil- u

j

1

'.11

pniii-ortle-

Cars wailied at

0
,04 ,'4

.

,110

es

.iop-orti-

Wt-xtir-

,17';

.10',

SANK WITH US, CROW WITH US

Jicarllla Iron
duorKc J. Wi'ishar,

.17'.'

.1 i

.Mr.

Suggestion for Mother's Letter.

Son nf .Mllio:
by the
Tlioy'ri! si'iiillnc you ImniR to me itt
j
11
Itlllillllll lIl'lllulllllKlltlull llf llline
iihI,
'I'll 11 111
nil those inuntliN nf
t,Wn minimi iiioii three I In iiiHii imI inlli'H
from Ihoih' Im 01111 which will 11 n nil A11I1I11K iiiul IiiiikIiik I'mi boon wouiIiik'
i fllni' fur you mill. IiiiIiIIiik my Iipiii!
our mh IiiI ri'HinirrcH," wild .Mr.
U
iliutiL'liiN
lt woniloifiil
"ll In iiImim' nil 11 innrnle priili-lom- , 1I11I1 iiiul
imil 11 11111M In faced im mich, with jilmtil you. I'vu Mulclipil you tbiiiUKli I
tliu full t ii n ii't'ii Inn of families iiiul Jl'Oltll tlllNtN llllll lll'Climoil
llllxlllllN
friend Ih'H' in this 1'iiiiiilr.v, If It In In I roil n h. Vos, iiiiiI I't'k'il 11 little, loo,
u
lio
Wlll'll
pouplu
Hut
bo suit imI Riirn'MKfully.
Clllllll
lilt
iiiio
HIT.
Ami now jnu'i'i! imhiiIiik Iioiiip,
lilt 11 nun, ii liriitiiiM', must
Oh,
" lilli- - the unr iviih nn uitr buys It sh'Iiih too cimil to be true, I've Just
won fully ni'i'iipiHii ; tin'y were mill reml your loltoiN nKiiln. 'J'lioy my o
IIIIhiI with the spirit uf ml out lire, mtii'li inui'ii than you cor tliiiimlit
rnllU'l' tlniii liui'li. hIioii joii wore wrllliiK llioui,
loukliiK forwiiril
Just
Now. howcicr, I lie llhlllik' Iri nt lilt liiipiienliiKS- - -- Hint's nil must of tlio
Ulld.
They nro gulim to remain, Iiiu.st tbliiKN yuu wiiilc about were to you.
ut ilii'in, iniiiiy munilm iliiliiit work Hilt to tiiv they hit Itt you ucru fnvltiK
wMrh will l.o neither ovoltlim nor Hie blfl.'1'Xt 1
In life, fai'liin
K
It
They will cot liritvoly, hn 1 Nlioiild want tuy niiii to
Din iliMtlnrly Iiiipi'I'hiIiii:.
llii"-"ii- ii',
In ircil mill
terribly heme- - fiii'e It. Vou wore olTerltiK yur boily
timl your mull for 11 tlilnc blitk'ur tlntti
'The t7(I.OO0,nO0 rnlM'il III (ho rev joii or me or Ainerlen.
Wben I wrolu lo you 1 trUsl to
in l'nliiil War Work drill' In to be
it'i'il prcrlwly to lirlilp' uvor tills pe-- wiltit cheerful, eiii'ouniBliiK let lorn,
ImI
hy pmvtdlllK
mill liurmiHo I iliil nut want you lo ku Into
iiiiniv,.iiii.ii.
Hut 110 ntiiuiint of iiii'io buttle feel I Hi Hint 1 whn liiihllnt you
wny will bo Imi'k from tlio blc sncrlik'o.
iuiiiii i spi'iiiloil In Niirli
U'h only
WI1111 llii'H' liojK roully wnnl
now, wlii'li tliu llitlitlnK In uvor, that I
ii'.iiuli
urn illvi'i'NliHi, lull Iiiiiiiiiii liiloroet "uii lut ilnwii a little anil tie Just jour
'1'lll'M'
tuntlipf, .(UNI the wuiiiaii who loves
KM I'lpri'Stt
llllll K.llll'lllll.
III In li'iii'iN from liomi' Mill
iniu you boiler Until ntiylllltiK etcu III tin)
11
Ht
Iidiiii'
orbt mid In mi timl to know you're,
ilii'lr Iiiiii'Ih mill iTi'iiuhi lo "uiiiliiu liiuk to bur Hint tlio tlouNii't
iiiuxplii to nrouiiil t liini. ctiii
I'lii-who teen tier ory
Hii.v iiic nlmont fi"iu tli" f mil v t'irt'lu.
SlH'll lllltom IIIHJ III' II M'l'
Ill'I'I'S- l'i rlui ih for senile of the hoys who
mi
ulii'ft iiiicluir in wimluiinl in thu Iihm' at mnl with you no Unoly llil'iiucli
a- -.
Tli' ih.MislH of ilu-s-o trials tliu llBlitliiR la tint yd nil
of Huliio Inns
iiiiM Inc
wiiiii' mil' wHlllnx for tin in
uer. Tim llclittiii; I tnenii In tlutt bo- I1.111
iniythlim ween
ilii'in, will uiiiri'
iii
man ond lilmwir, mid fur
,
"Im-!'.! k mill ililtlk
iiiiiko llioiu
tumi) of tliem thin will bu tliu Imnleat
lii'lut'o plUUL'll't. II
dtllHlllHlll
tl of nil. Purine tlio Iwm days
kIii'Ii miklii 1110 ii linn iiiul iiuliap .mil eveninex of uniting before they
r.
tin.. tK .1 ilii'in
mi NiHrt for Immc tlmuBliis will creep
111- ' llllll' IHl'"l
'll'lhl'SI Mini) nun heir inlnil ivlilch will lie Iwnl
..
H
ll
II
11.
ki'pt
rlPllll
til
.I'd
li.iu.
to resist Tliero will be tlmM nfter all
i
heap inoiitlia of actlnil wIibm tlio Inliff-tn- u
10 liriiii,
inn k m i'Ioiiii mill
ti
Mini,
nn
Hui
m
it
im
irfi
iMua.'
for rbaiine mul for the coiitiiiiilun
iftlto mo ..iniiimililli'm ulll ship uf women may lonil ilietlt Into 11 n
n tin- - Ilimll'St of ftui'lHilona whli'li will f hull their Iiiiiiio-ooinli- ik
Mttllt '!" l'i'li
11 h
im- k la
null rUM tlitilli itifliilo mill
l.iiii.ii ami
n
illnrwwt'i'
ih" linn' N'.'uit ever)
mill I'veti iiiirbiipa tunke
Uwi "f ih. ir luiiiili"".! null
tliem unlit to ri'i'ohe the love tlutt
'
II
niu Inly u, ylve lliuin khiiIIh Ilii'in lini'ii.
U tlt MM'
Villi, daarwHt buy, uru JitKt nn liumnti
in 11
I
1I1I, run liwt lie
"fSID, d
linn
lis your conirnileH, ami fonllniii llku
f Ion. re whlili t ben" tuny emiie to ) oil (no.
1
niHii
MWatMl
ilon't
Ui iHHhi now.
ni'i', nut mil- - to Hik you to eriiNb lliom. Tliey urn natlion
BtMrmMr
ikIiir. Imt in ural, ninl tlioy only prove Unit wur Iiiih
(Mm their tlmiighii- - ."in nikks ttlrinri.
fiillml to ilry up Hie well aprltiK (if
WAWtillalii'1 In ill" li'iig vai'N uf llfo your etnntlniiN. I auk you only to roe- "
Hi if 111 when
III
tin
iiKlil7i
they ciuiiu ami to
uf
control them with tliu linn HtreiiKlb
you have gained while IIkIiIIiik for tliu
mmti fOUKS MUST HELP.
ill nil nbil tirlnclplim of Amurfcu.
Jmt
"(pwlil.)--Tl4jkHsMllCtMi.-- 8
Wnr rmili'inbi'r that inaliy Joyous yiari lit
MprttMftt uiniiagUiit on Tniiniim life am iiIuhiiI of ,oti mill thit tliu rink
Oif AMtrHies Iimi tilt qpon ail
of fpolllnc lliom ninl llm luvo (but will
m4 mMMt ntsv Ida In tlm till tliuni is tun tri'ini'iiilinii In nut fur
pMt4
an'IVM'trutll-BIMM- 4'
n aliurt hour of mi'inlni; tilouNuru.
iinny of tliu buy who will t'liuiu

jt

Meeslter Par- Hn tlleli I'rir.

I

Hi'nns,

If tlio Allies Iiiul not been fell by
Ameiicii, It wotilil bnvii been Impos-nIIiIfor Ilii'in In iiiiilnlulli lliolr
niihltiNt (Iprmiiiiy.
.MeolliiK this world noeil 011 11 purely
voluntary IiiinIk, Hie Amerlcnii pouplu
linvi! eoiuiiiHlvely proved Hint ileinoo-t'liey'l11
hiii'i'I'hb mm Hint In tlnio of
tii'od It will I'Imo to Hn own defense.
t
If licit' ui'ii' no oilier iii'coinpllHh-iiien- t
to ll i'1'i'illt tin' very fuel that It
Iiiih sbown lite NlroiiKtb of ileinoi'moy
him In ItNi'lf more Ibiiti Jiin.IIIoiI the
itxlslelieo of the I " I AilmlnlNtrulloii
In tlio oyoN uf lit world.
l.osi Hum four montliN uflor the
Unlloil Htuli'H ilicbiii'd wur Hie I'liliod
AilliilulNtriitor "iren"il
StutoN
IiIn ili'ti "iliiiitloli tn iiii'ut Atiiorli'ii'i
fund priibli'in nn a ImihIn of voluntary
iliiliin 11, .'1 loltoriiloil lilx I'liiilliliiu'i'
il iliunoi'i ney would prove
Hint iiwii'

Baker
8eo rotary of T)ar

Chalman,

I

tlitiitmb our ports.

now ton D.

Ur,

uiliintnn

Ken lio 11ml kiiitI-IIpof lb" Amorbnii people iiiunI be
lioalth,
I'uuilnnoil
tlio
nttrlbiileil
atrcliKth mill liiorn'e of I ho Allied ur
lllll'N llllll till' "Ivll pllplllllPO
U ii hi ibis apliit uT Hi'i'vlco mill mic
illloe will ilopeml Murope'N fnlo hi Hie
In llio linn your we
iiiutitliN lo coino.
linvo oui'i'li il out tin oxpoi't proKrntn,
the tiinuiilluili' uf wlik'b In nlnioxl be- Hut with Hie
jniiil I'ouipi'obeimloii,
now iloiiimnlN Hint bnvii cotiie, with
Hie lllii'i'iilluli of millons freoil from
(loriiiuli oppioMNlon, out' oxporlN must
St ilnuliloil.
IiibU'iiiI of II.HL'O,- be nl
ikk) tons, wo tilitat lili twonly 111IIII1111
IM
of fuinl to lltiropo III (Ilu eollllng
your iih iiiiuii lis l'iiii bu pusliui)

To

tho lnc.3r.tlve or the azolteraont lent Is
lf wur. They neod our help and
thui at imy other time ainoe they
left home in order that they ma;- be Inspired and strengthened
to mlntaln that fineness of oh motor, Banner and conduct whloh
hits oamud for them suoh universal respeot.
the post

'

)

Thin man a that mi rany not expoot eoon to hare then all
with ns hero and to creot thorn faae to faoe. The poatponeaont of
their homoooming will to often uppermost ai well In their minds
&
In curs. Tcey will jot moot and mist OToroooe many diffi-

culties

11

$ft.M)
Wlti .it I'l'iur. per cwt
I III
llm
Win it I' loin
11
Itn nl. 11. .1.
Itn ,id, 21 o,
If
ii.HO
l!nt nini'.i 'luiki pir I'ttt.
Oiitini'.il ur W11 It il Halt uil(-1.
, pi
2n
12'
Uii i', iinbrok. 11, iiand.ird quul- .10
it y. per II.
f.
Uniiiinv ur lliiiiimy (iritu, 1'.
' lb pkK.
.!
t.V
SiiKHf.nr.inii. itcil' bulk )per lb.
ItciiiiH, wlul", iinvv or pen (nul

roil oil

of tho rorld nro upon oar soldiers orerseas
today bm mow far what they havu done than for what tbay art
now oallod upon to do
Before them 11a ths Uika of helping
to rslwaintat tin dovastod loiidg of France and Bo'elua and
of wtltins nro that tho vlotory In whloh they hare oj glorloualy
shared ohAll be a permanent one

'

(or

1

i

iiurui;it.

to

cars. Ilrftitr your Ford car to tin. Satisfaction is sure ntul yon will receive prompt
riijht prices.
ntteiitiot
VUH yOTTOi
PROMPT t nil EFFICIENT St. II VICh
Carrizozo-Roiwe-

ll

1EHMS CASH

HEADQUARTERS FOK
While Line Stage Line Ce.

WESTERN GARAGE

.

HE.CARRIZ6Z0 tfEW&.
'iironorly financed and 6ur soldiers clothetFnnd fed. My attempt
and resume ndmial conat this time to throw oil' nil: restrictions
economic and buAi
ditions might have serious effect on our entire
our ability to make oejrt.iin
ness foundation" and fntally lntpur
the glorious fruits of our groat struggle for human LlbertyT '
Hon. It. G. lUeasniit,
Governor of Louisiana.
"It Is Incumbent upon us as alert citizens and lovors of liberty
and national stability to uphold the Government llnancially and
in every other way jusi as we am miring me active porion ol tin
war. There should be no heavy dumping of Liberty Honda upon
'the market nor plunging in any manner along business linejj. Let
our people be conservative, careful and frugal, that we may b.
prepared to meet any eventualities."

THE WAR IS NOT OVER
"TUB COUNTRY

NIS13US ITS PATRIOTS

NOW

iMOKK THAN BVBlt 1IBFOUB
Because several essential mutter have yet to bo attended to.
For one Uilnjr wo liave not yet mude pence with Germany, and
tnoro Is no tel inw what amount of polioc work may have to be
done. Germany has no prouor novornment, and revolution aim
opposition mav be met with at any tiiuo. An arniyof over two
inlHon mon tii about a million men bekinjrlnif to our eu forces
liuve to bo imid, fed, tiniwpnrteil anil then returned home. Enor-moi- u
Kovornmont tontiacts for supplies cannot be repudiated,
I
ut lhi uoods Miuct bo paid for in full. Our great
dosfgni'd to make us at leant the socond greatest carry-iiiaetlvit
power in the world must bo earrkid out at a cost of many
millions of dollars, to the ultimate iidvanUie of every biiHlnws
man in thin countrj. Our nllios, if thoy need money, must have

PHOPHS5IUNAI.
Beware What You Do
If Troubled With "Flu" Q ICO Nil 15 SI'UNUB

shtp-buitdlni- jr

K

iiuc-si'te-

j

j

i

patriotism.

nflor

llownre
Nil

iiimmI

you inki

wean
Women

lu unry
In ilinu.
our own

If
i.

CAKDS

MM

w

Carrizozo

Ii. HAUBICK

Blter-ciluc-

Attoiinkv and Counski.i.iih

crunlt mill

only of mild, medicinal
Ingredients, wttli no bad

New Mcmio

QKOHRK

r- -

TAKE

LAW

Carrioxo
At-WiikIiIiikKiii, D. CS. (Hpi'i'lul.)
mudo m thu Uniti-cnnihiK m
Kllilei I'lllille Uentlli Kervleu. Lin? epl
deinle of Iiilliieii7.ii In Spain ImR ill
I'emly cuuseil mi IncreiiHe In the prevn
lenen iitnl ileiiilm from pnlinoniiry tu
Im'I'ciiIohIn,
A hI ml In r intfoelnllon .between Inlliienzn mill tiibereiiloxlN win
recently liiiulo by Sir Arthur News
holme, Ihe ill Iff nieilleiil ollleer of thu
KiikIIhIi pnhlle henltli Hervlee, In lil
iiiimIjnIh of iho tnliereulosU ileiilh ruin
in KiikIiiiiiI.
Ill oriler Hint the people of the Unit-oi- l
Still
miiy prnllt hy Iho oxperleneii

"i

yKTIl

Metro

New

;

RDUI

OKHWS

ATTOHNHV

AT LAW

Will practice in Feileml nn :
Slate Courts
OSCUKO
.' NKW MB.'i''o'
J.
SAdUW
JTWANK

The Woman's Tonic
You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you
what ft lias (tone for so
many thousands of other
women!
It should help.
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
writes IV rs .Mary Ii.VcsIc,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I cot down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around,
1
read oi Cardui,
and after taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much bctlcr. I
took 3 or 4 hollies at
that time, and was abjc to
do my work.
take it in
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating,
it is the best tonic I ever
saw," Try Cardui.

I'IKIi INSUKA.NCI:
Noliiry Public
lltlttv

R

15.

IttollHIIIIi Itllllk OHinftn,,,.
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TUB MOST IMPORTANT POINT OF ALL
including
our
of
or
sacrifices,
those
our
Is the fact that all
It In, thniijjh
hiiMeli to mid It Ik
noble dead in France will hrve been in vain unless we finish the'
one iikiiIiinI which Iho peoplu
task which we have undertaken. We have poured out our blood anil run jttmril. So fur tin one run estimate
treasure in order that we may ensure to ourselves and the world there uro nl prenent iibont one million
Having won the right to( ense.-- i of tnlierciilu.ila In thu Unlleil
freedom, democracy and huppiness.
iiicltlnl,. I lii. an nriiipiiiliw nn :i world wide Imsls. shall wo now draw. Slnten. There U iiiiforltiiiutely no
W
back at tho'very moment when our object is within our grasp?,

IS

cat
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ArroHMitv-AT-LA-

To draw hack now and to refuse to spend money would be
to place ourselves in the ptition of a business man who having
MHik an enwinoiu aninunt of capital and ell'ort in a businoHa,
iutt - jiini at t.iat moment when the uuhIiimb is on ita feet anci
is about lu, pay d.vidends.
HOW TUB (iOVBUNMBNT WORKS.
of whethor or no.t wo desire to
It is really not a
Hpotul moro monoy we Alt': T do it. A word of explanation aa to
the inannor in which the Lb iteri StntoB Ciovernment collects and
spends money will make thii matter perfectly clear. When the
war started, the Government contracted for goods to the value
of many hundreds of millions of dollars without having the
money to pay for the goods. The Government then borrowed
from the banks on Short Term Certificates of Indebtedness t lie
nocessary monoy to keep matters going and then repaid the banks
out of the First L.lierty Loan, in la tnsinoit ot nuance uas ueeii
maii'taiuol ever lnce; the (iovernmont always being in debt. It
is a fact that nearly all of the Fourth Liberty Loan money has
already been spent and vory soon the Government, will be spend-- !
Ing the money which you must supply in the shape of aubscrip-- 1
lions to the Fifth Liberty Loan.
GOOD TLMBP COMING.
Wo hope, and Willi good reason, that after the close of the
war. we shall find ourselves with an enormous interimtlonal bank
account, with the people of Kuropo owing us possibly five hundred
million Hollars yearly in intenst alone on our Loans to them,
that we shall find ourselves with a magnificent merchant fleet
which will carry our goods promptly and cheaply to every part:
of the world, and that the demand for our manufactured products
will lie so great that we shall have an era of prosperity unknown
in the history of the nation. It takes capital to conduct business
and now Is the time for every sensible business man to put by
money for use during that period of activity and prosperity that
we look forward to in the near future.
PATRIOTISM AND GOOD SBNSK.
There is no better way of tnking care of this money than'
by investing in Liberty Uomls. livery dollar so placed is a splendid
investment and the placing of it constitutes an act oi the truest
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sponsibility by every individual in the Uovornniunt, a responsibility which can onlv Iw met by continued retrenchment including
the 'holding of all war aecuilties, foregoing luxuries until every
soldur ha rptunmi to his home and above nil it Is necessary:
to maintain production wherever possible and to convert war,
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FIVE
FRIDAYS

a regular 'engineer, being as how
be learned by correspondence, bet I
hired blsa because he's ose of the beet
cooks la the state. He must have dose
something wroeg"
The other ssaa tried to Interrupt
"I know" the captain brushed him
verbally one Ms-"- Bt
you matt have
done something- - Aayhow we plumb
lost our steam completely. Drowned
the Urea too. Afore we could do
g
we straddled the rocks oat here
and you kuow the rest Now if you
want a rattling good cup of coffee and
sotno bacon and eggs just tura Jlat
loose In tho kitchen."
I looked at Iiopp, and Dopp looked at
Kent who grinned.
"There ain't any coffee," he announc
id, "nnd thcro ain't any bacon and
eggs,"
"Well, anything will do, eren tea."
"Thcro ain't anything"
"What?" The passenger was on his
feet In nn Instnnt "Nothing to entr
"Not a thing."
"Oood hcovcnsr he raved. "We'll all
starve. I am positively faint with hunger now. What shall I do?"
"Why don't you try fainting?"
d
Bopp amiably.
"Ilesldcs I have an Important engagement In Fair View," continued the passenger. "A friend of mine wired me
that bo was going to be married there
this morning and I must prevent hlra."
"Prevent hlrar I said InaulrinclT.
"Yes; mnrrlagoasan Institution may
uo an ngui ror me average intellect
but a man like Ned Disney must not Uo
bis genius down to the height attainable by a woman."
"Ned Blaney," I repeated.
"That
telegram must have been for him."
"Is there a telephone?" Inquired the
passenger.
We escorted him to It la a body.
Over tho wire he asked for the best
hotel In Fair View. That was a cinch
for the operator.
"Hello.
"Is Mr. N. Blaney registered there?
"Thank you. WIU yea see If he Is la
his roam?
"Just gone out? When he comes la
will you please tell him to call up"
He turned to us. "What Is the number of this telephone?"
"Tell him to call up Green's bland,"
I answered.
"Hello. Tell Mr. Dlaney to call op
Green's Island and ask for Mr. Ltptea
S. Clair. Qoodby."
After he had bung up the receiver
there was silence for a few mom eats;
then Dopp In a tone of repressed emotion Inquired, "May I ask If yea or
Mr. Upton S. Clalrr
"Yes."
'The famous novelist and msgaxine
writer?"
"I'd hardly say that, although I sup.
pose ray work Is more or less widely
known."
"And you." continued Bopp, checking off on his fingers, "feel faint from
hunger and think that you will atarve
to death If you don't get food?"
"Is there anything atrange In that?"
Bopp said nothing, but picked up a
magazine which Luclle had left opened
face downward on the table and handed It to Mr. Clair. He looked at tt for
a moment and then smiled.
"I remember when I wrote this. It
was over a year ago. It's a bally
theory. Isn't It?"
"Didn't you ever try
"Why, ao. I've never had time. I've
always wanted to meet some one who
had made the experiment to see if I
was right"
"You have met them," I thundered in
the tones of a Judge, "and you need not
any-thin-
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VI

Continued

That man can't swim. He's drown
Inter Luclle shouted. "Won't Home
body gave him?"
"I'll get him," I Immediately volunteered briefly.
"You'll be drowned yourself," Ladle
protested.
"No, ho won't," Bopp sssured her.
"Monty enn swim llko n turtle. I'to of
ten Been him In the Unk at the Ath
letic club. Besides, from fasting bo's
aa full of air aa a llf o preserver."
X
disengaged my band from Kent,
who was next to me In the Use, and
struck out for the spot where I bad
last seen the head Just beforo It had
disappeared.
By a freak of luck I was la time.
The body rose to the surface just In
front of me, and I grabbed It before
It could sink sgsin. It was a woman.
and I towed her easily by her hair.
Boon I was again In shallower water.
wners I was a tile to stani I turned
and picked her up. She was still In
sensible.
It was not until I had almost reached
bore that I noticed anything necul
lar about the young woman. I almost
dropped her when I happened to glance
uown ana discovered thnt she
rlad
In trio silk tights, doublet and boots of
Tlosallod In As You Like It"

u

ChAPTEft VII.
Upton 8. Clair and the Five Fridays.
gssp of astonishment wbea
LUOILK'S what I bad rescued was
by an exclamation of
womanly concern.
"Is she drowned?" she asked.
I shook my bead negatively.
"J net swallowed o little too much
water, I guess," explained one of the
men from the boat "Bbe'll be all right
as soon as she gets a cup of hot coffee
In ber."
"Who U she, Captain Perkins, and
why is she dressed that way?" asked
,
Ignoring the reference to coffee.
"I dunno it bo she be," said the captain. "She come aboard at Iluena
Vista and ssld she wss going to fair
View."
"Dressed like thatr
"No, sir; sho was dressed swell.
When we struck the rock over yonder
I told ber wo might have to swim
and
she'd orter dress Just as light as poaal.
ble. She went Into the cabin with her
grip, and when she came out she was
like this and asked me If I calculated
that was light enough. I 'lowed It was,
and we didn't have no time for expla.
nations, becauso Just then we broke In
two."
We made a rough stretcher and car.
rled the unconscious girl to the houso.
When wo had placed her In an upstairs
room wo left her to Luclle's care and
had a stag party In my bedchamber.
There were now six men of us.
Of the uewcomcrs the captain was a
tall, wiry old man with sharp, ferret
black eyes asd a set of whiskers
trimmed for one of the "natives"
In "Shore Acres."
One of the other men, a green, lanky
youngster, was obviously an employee
on the boat The other was Just a
obviously a passenger. The boatmen
were Inclined to tske things philosophically. The imssenger was annoyed
and uncomfortablo under the Inconveniences hn had beeu made to suffer.
He was not a fat uiau, hut bo had a
build similar to mine before 1 started
fasting.
I offered the passenger a suit of my
clothe. "You're about my build," I
suggested.
lie looked at me with disfavor, aa If
to say, "I hope not" but accepted Just
tho same.
I told the captain and the other man
I would outfit them with some of Mr,
old clothes. 1 rummaged the
eloseu, but all 1 could llnd was a
slightly moth eaten suit of evening
clothes and a red and white blazer. I
bad nevrr inspected Mr. Or ecu of own-lo- g
anything Bs frivolous ss that
The captain possessed himself of the
evening clothes and while be was putting tbem on I asked whit had
Lc.r-llc-

Itr

cor-rect-

On-en'- s

"I dldu't have no business putting
out" be replied, "but that good looking
girl there seemed In an awful aweat to
i.,
t uv,
, '.nil ndi
-ret to fair Vlpw
'
let ber hornswoggle me. My tiller were
not In first class shape. In fact I may
say that some of her flues was
on the general principle of
doughsat, which Is more hola than any.
als elae. Jim, bers, of engineer,

rd

"Where are you going?" Kent yeHed.
av sobm of those groceries,
said the dtoUsgaJabed author.
This wss such a weaderful Idea that
we all followed hiss, Kent more
thoaghtfal than the rest panslag to
get a clothesline from the shed.
It was still too rough to go oat to
where the Mary Bell had gone down
even If we bad possessed a boat bat
boxes and crate of groceries,, fruits
and vegetables were still streaming
past the leeward point of the cove.
We spent two hours trying to huso
these packages. Only one throw netted us anything, and wbea we had
opened the caso we towed in we found
thrco dozen boxes of wet matches.
"How soon can I get away?" Clalr
asked Captain Perkins as we straggled
up tbo path.
"Tnat sea out there," mused the captain, "don't look like it had any Intention of quitting for a couple of days
anyhow, so Jest set"
"Stay hero?"
"You guessed It"
Clalr walked on' In silence for a moment; then he voiced his thoughts thus:
"I believe I can make copy out of this
experience. I'll be a second Iloblnson
Crusoe."
" 'Pears to me," debated the captain,
"that you got an awful let of society
for a Robluson Crusoe. Seems llko I
recollect this fellow Crusoe bad only
one nigger to wait on him."
"His man Friday," interpolated Bopp,
"That's the one. If you don't count
the women and the dog there's six human souls oa this Island."
"That won't make any difference."
I came to the rescue. "Hvery first
clsss 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' show now
adays has two Topsys and two little
Evas at least We'll have one Iloblnson Crusea and five Fridays."
That's a good Idea," assented
Clalr, enthusiastically following up the
scheme with details. "I'll get a belt
aad whenever I waat anything I'll ring
for you."
"Flae," agreed Bopp, who began to
tee possibilities In the scheme. "We'll
get you a lot of musical belts, so that
the ringing won't annoy us any If you
keep It up for soma time."
"Maybe I could rig up an electric
chime," Kent suggested, with on eye
to mechanical details of which he
alone was master. "We'd each have
to have a number dad only answer
our own note oa the chime. For Instance, 'do' would call for the gink
who was Friday No. 1. That would
be the captain here."
"Let me be Friday the thirteenth,"
Bopp continued, "and Jim, the galley
mechanic, can be Black Friday. Seat
you're Good Friday you get a hot
cross bun. What shall I baptize you.
Monty? I can't think of any mora
Fridays."
'Let me be Ash Wednesday. I don't
care much for fish anyway."
By this time we had reached the
house.
Luclle greeted rts downstairs la the
living room.
"Miss Dunmore Is waiting for yon."
I looked around to see whom she
was addressing.
"I mean you, Mr. Blalney."
"Who Is Miss Dunmorol"
"The lady whose life you saved. Do
you mean to say that you didn't recognize her with those things on?"
"I don't know what you mean."
"That's right," Bald Bopp. "No matter what you say we'll all of us agree
that It's true. Wo men must stick together. Monty never saw the lady before."
This wss especially despicable on
tho part of Bopp, as he knew as well
ss I dtd that the telegram had been for
the other Blaney whom Clalr bad spoken of.
"How about this, then?" Inquired
Luclle sweetly, handing me a damp
newspnper clipping. "Bhe had that In
her band all the time."
I looked ut It in amazement. It was
my own criticism of a production of
"As You Like It" which bud been
staged the week before. One paragraph was marked with u blue pencil
and read as follows;

To

Tho fashionable audience which assem- to so Miss Lantland as Rosalind was
obviously disappointed when tho manase-mo- nt
announced that Miss Lanttand was
indisposed and that her understudy would
play the part Before the Drat set was
over, however, the discriminating ones In
front knew that they had been present at
tna cirtn or a new star- - The management need never asaln offer excuses tor
presenting Miss Vide Dunmore as Itosa.
llnd. The public bad never dreamed that
I Almost Dreppod
Ilosallnd could be as physically perfect aa
Hsr When I HapMiss Dunmore ,nade ua see her, Bhake-spes- re
pened to Qlanos Devon.
could never hava written the part
ask about tho result of the experiment, bad he seen Mies Dunraore's ngure. He
that Rosalind In tights
bocauso you are going to try It your would have known
could not for an Instant deceive Orlando
self."
aa to her sex.
A burst of applause greeted me from
It Is Impossible to say more than that
Ilopp.
the Dart and the boots hava never been
perfectly filled. Miss Dunmore comes
more
" 'Hating three meats a day Is a haa famous theatrical family, and neibit'" I quoted. "'We have made ty- from
ther her Cousin Ethel nor her Uncle Jack
rants of our stomachs. They demand need
fear that the family laurels wUI fade
to be fed every so often, and if wo an In Mies Dunmore'a possession. Her voice
haa the soft nots of the thrush which
swer that demand we are slave.'"
seems too sweet to be beard by ao en
Llpton B. Clair groaned.
tire audience,
1
explained

bld

how we had sent our
supplies and cook away ao that ws
should not be tempted.
"And wben do you expect to receive
inoro supplies?" he lntiulrcd.
"You were ou the boat which was
bringing the groceries," I Informed
him.
"Then they sre out there In the
Iske?"
I nodded, fie ruabed out

I had written 'a a burst of enthnsl.
asm over a perfect bit of artistry.
Taken away from the context of the
ravlow, however, the paragraph did
sound a trifle eulogistic
"Hadn't you better go up and aee
her?" urged Luclle. "8he Is conscious
now, and she seemed so pleated wbsji
I 'told her you were here. I didn't tofl
ber that yoa were the oa who

her. I tbeeflfet she would prefer to
LOOK AT CHILD'S
hear that from year own lips,"
If I had known aa much thea a I
do new alwjt girl psychology I coald
TONGUE IF SICK,
have read Jealoasy late every word Ladle spoke, and It would have comforted me a lot As It was, I let her drive
me upstairs sad into the rosea occupied by Miss Dunmore.
I entered stone. Dressed la ose of
LecUeV negligees she was propped up HURRY, MOTHERI REMOVE POISONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
My dramatic criticism was
In bed.
LIVER, BOWELS.
right She was pretty. There wo a
veil of charm about her such as oa
expects to And around a convent bred QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQa
girl who knows nothing of tho world.
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR
"Did you wish to see mo?" I asked.
CONSTIPATED.
"You are Mr. arcen?" she hesitated.
"No? I bare acen no one except the

CROSSJEVERISH

'

if

Look at the tongue, mother I If
coated, It Is n sure Rlgn that your little one's stomach, liver and bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

We'll at
starve."
lady, and 1 didn't understood wbetbei
she said Miss or Mrs."
Her voice lost none of Its quality
through not being beard over the foot
lights. It vibrated llko the "O" atrial
oa a violin.
"Miss Qreen It Is," I Informed her.
"Bhe said you wanted to see me, I'a
Mr. Blalney."
"Not the playwright?"
"No, the dramatic critic."
Good heavens!" he raved.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

WARRED

ON DEATH PENALTY

Sir Samuel Romllly, British Stats
man, First to Bring End to Capital Punishment Statutes.
The remarkable career of Sir Sam
uel nomllly, the British statesman,
came to a tragic erd 00 years ago. H
was the first Influential man In England to attempt to bring about tht
abolition of capital punishment notei
a London correspondent When he entered public Ufa the English statute!
punished with death nearly BOO Crimea
ranging from murder and treasos
down to keeping company with gypsies, nomllly, who was of French do
scent, launched an agitation against
these codes, and In 1808 he succeeded
In repealing tbo Ellzabethnn statuti
which made It a capital offense to steal
privately from the person of another,
From thnt time until his death hi
waged war unceasingly ngalnst thesi
cruel statutes, renewing his motion!
session after session, and although hi
failed, he cleared the way for the success of others who kept up the agitaRomllly was devoted to bit
tion.
wife, and when she died, October 2t
1818, the philanthropist fell Into a delirium of grief. Four days later hli
grief had so preyed on his mind thai
he went mnd and kilted himself.

When peevish, cross, listless, pais,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or act narn-rullor Is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has tlomncli-ncho- ,
sore
throat, diarrham, Tull of cold, give a
tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In n few hours alt the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and yon
have a well, ptnyful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they lovo Its delicious taste, and It
always mnkes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for n bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-upplainly on the
bottle. Bcwaro of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine,
ask to see thnt tt Is made by the "California Fig Syrup Compnny." Refuse
any other kind with contempt Adv.
s

Reciprocal.
Anna, the mnlcl, having picked up a
woolly sheep, n soldier boy, a Teddy
bear, and hiutiy kindred treasures
ilrewn ubotit. vigorously proceeded to
tidy up tin-- apartment.
Mother came
home and expressed n wnrm approval.
Much griitllled, thu lunld remarked
with pride: "It hike mo to clean up."
With equal prldii Deltn remarked:
'It orrhiluly takes me to dirty up.
Vim t dives you n lulily chance to get
praised by inuvver."

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE
Don't worry about old sge. Don't worry
ibout being in other people's w,y wbea
sre getting ou In years. Keep your

you

body in good condition and you can be as
bile and hearty in your old dsys as yoa
were wben a kid, and every one will be
glad to HD )OU.
The kidneys snd bladder are the causes
ot senile almctlons, Keep tbem clean and
Drive the
in proper working condition.
poisonous wattes from the system and
avoid uric acid accumulations. Take GOLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capaules periodically and you will find that the system will
Ways tie in perfect working order. Your
(plrita will be enlivened, your muscles
made strong snd your face have once
mom the look of youth and health.
New Hie, fresh strength snd health will
rome ss you continue this treatment. When
your first vigor lias been rritored continue
for awhile taking a capiule or two each
day. They will keen you in condition and
prevent a return of your troubles.
There is only one guaranteed brand of
Haarlem Oil Capsules, 001.1) MKDAL.
There sre many lake on the market. Ba
sure you pet the Orlcinal GOLD MEDAL
Imported Haarlem Oil Capsules, Tbey are
the only reliable. For sate by all first-clas- s
druggists. Adv.

Almost the Speed Limit
"At Chattanooga," said a veteran ot
the Civil war, "ono of the men In mj
company left early In the action, an!
no one saw blm till after thu battle,
when he appeared In camp unwoundet
and unabashed. Some of tho boys ao
cuscd him of running away, but b4
wouldn't admit It
" 'I only retreated In good order,' b
declared.
Neat Arrangement
"I heard ot the matter, and a fen
"Tluit . Winer J. Pettifog. Ho Is a
days later I asked him If ho had nnj i iiIht of the fatuous lnw firm of
Idea how fast tin had 'retreated.'
Stroll, I.mvder, Hooks, Hlilnner, Bray,
"Well, I'll tell you, cap'n,' be said I'ytlliT k Snyde."
'If I iiad been at home, and going aftei
"Hut IiIk niimc does not nppcurln the
the doctor, folks that see mo passtaf linn title."
would have thought my wife was right
"No, but they Imve u perfectly
sick ('"Harper's Monthly .
nrritiigciiit'iit ; ho doon the work
it ml tlu rest of tin-itnke tho money,"
He Didn't Know.
Knnsus City Star.
In n murder trial six experts wer
examined. Most of them had a naIf you wish beautiful, clear whits
tional reputation. A hypothetical ques- Clothes,
use Red Cross Bsg Blue. At st
tion of 20,000 words, which It required good grocers. Adv.
two hours to read, was asked of Doctor Jelley, a Boston expert on Insanity.
Will Keep You Busy.
Tho learned doctor answered the quesCount your blessings nnd you will
tion In three words: "I don't know." linvc mi time to think of dlsagreeablt
A frank answer, but rather perplexlag thing.
to counsel. Case nnd Comment.
Appropriate Exclamation.
Her Handicap.
Shu UiiihIiicbs gracious, tho etiuret
"An heiress cannot go by the ordiIs on llrot
nary rule of saving."
He
"Why not?"
"Becauso she Is npt to squander ber
A Wketaeste,
Cksaskif,
means when she tries to husband
Relieiblag sad Mesllsi
them."
at
tslisa Murine fir Riea
nets. Soreness, Granula
sC?
A Warm Insinuation.
tlorLltchingandBurnlni
Irate Lady (who haa been denied a
.
WIU
VI bJUIUI
Motoring or Cot
mall quantity of fuel) There's no "J Drope" After the Motlte.bin
will win your conndenee. Aw Your Oruxile
seed for 'em to 'oard
l
(or Marine when ymir Kyn Need Cere.
ftwrV foteg
Satew.
Murine Kyo ItemeUy Co., Cblcacc
equl-Initi- o
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NO LONGER A

Boys in Khaki Don't Like "Slam"

at

Mother-ln-La-

Standby of the Profeaelonal
Humorlit Haa Been Killed by the
War, and of Courae There'
a Reason.

Age-Ol-

d

Tho story In (old from one of the
huge atiitlt orliiuiH of tho "Y" In n can
tonnietit not fur from one of tho arson! cltlus. Tho crowd extended to the
doors nnd rows nnd rows of hie, husky,
cliiir-oyeboys In oliva drnh ant crowd,
cd together on I ho benched. Tho next
dny would ilnd them en routo to Merlin, hut thnt did not mutter to them.
They wcro there to heiir tho big, burly
inn n on tho stage who was responsible
for the shouts of laughter thnt blend
ing together In ono great ronr nlmost
lltled the roof.
One of tho funniest comedians hud
intido the spcclnl trip to their cinnp
jUHt to give them this opportunity.
Thero Is linlhliig Hint the Amerlenti
boy loved mnro thiiit n good Joke. The
celehrnled comedian wits enjoying him.
self as much (in I ho boys its ono after
another of his stories "got across."
Ho saved the host one to tho last.
With n twinkle In his keen eyes ho
sprang II. n hriuiil new variation of tho
iiiother-ln-lnage-olstory. Ho told
it , It was excruciatingly funny nnd
It was new. Hut It fell Hat. Tho hlg
spontaneous hurst of laughter was not
forthcoming.
Hut they inoro than
itiiulit tip fur It when they began to
chip as the Jokester left tho platform
nnd when Ihey gave him three cheers
after the performance.
Hut It worried tho comedian and Int
er he asked a lieutenant about It. The
lieutenant lighted his cigarette before
answering. "I don't suppose you fellows outside this limit's nrmy hnvo any
reason for knowing this, but the old
niothcr-lii-laJoko will never get over
again. I couldn't Intigh nt ono, no twitter how funny It wits, to save my neck.
It wouldn't seem funny to mo. You
see when war was declnred, I wanted
In tho worst way to enlist. Fellows
wllh kids see It oven before tho single
ones, but I felt that It wouldn't bo
right to do It then on account of Mary
mill the children. I couldn't keep up
my home on n soldier's pay, If I gnvo
up my Job. It didn't seem the siiuiiro
thing to theili then.
"Well, my miithcr-ln-hisent for me
to come arotinil ono night and see her
nlouo on my way homo from the olllce.
She told uie Unit she knew Just how I
felt about enlisting and thrt I wasn't
tu let the money side of It slnml In
my light for tin Instant. I could do
what I could, she said, and she would
make up the rest. She hadn't a boy
or Her own to gu and unywny Mary and
the children wero to got all shit hud
vhen she was gone, Ihey might as well
have It now when Ihey needed It most.
It's no use, the old iiiolher-lu-hiJoko
Is dead. There are hundreds of hoys
right hero In this ono euuil who feel
exactly us I do about II."
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Unlike Topsy
Swift & Company
Has Not "Jest Growed"

d

Swift & Company, in fifty yearaof well
ordered growth, has become one of the
great national services because it has
learned to do something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in which they
preferred to have it done.
It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,
by getting good meat to increasing mil-

w-.ll-

lions effectively, efficiently, economically,
and expeditiously.

The Swift & Company packing plants,
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch
houses, organization, and personnel of
today are the practical solutions, born of
practical experience, to the food problems
of half a century.
Because of all these elements working in
correlation and unison, Swift & Company
is able to supply more and better meat to
more people than would have been possible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of
meat so low (a fraction of a cent) that the
consumer price is practically unaffected.
Strip away any portion of this vast,
smooth-runnin- g
human machine, and you
make a large part of the meat supply
uncertain, lose the benefit of half a century
of fruitful experience, and scatter the
intelligent energies of men who have
devoted a life work toward meeting the
needs of a nation in one vital field.
ThbookatofprccedlnRchiitrslnthltBtoryof
the packinglnduatry will beroalledon tequeat to
Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine

They Fly Fatter, Too,
Our coinage Is symbolic of the
chatiga In America's attitude. On I ho
new i'iiirlerst the englo Is seen In full
(light eastward, with beak and tnlnus
ready for action, On tho old iitiurters
tho ought simply Mood still on Its tall
mid Mapped Its wings. One claw held
a feu iiutlipinted weapons, the other
waved mi olive branch, while Its henk
was entangled with n scroll. Inde.
pendent.

A Repudiated Citizen.
"We to 'limit decided to oust old Hill
Hottletop out o' this community," re-tinirlti'il llrntielio Hob.
"What bus he beou dolnc?"
THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
"Iliisirt been doing anything, it's
00 Ufa Stock Eachaage Uldg.
DENVER. COI-the way he talks, lie says ho doesn't
s
mind those giiHiillneless tlavs.
Wimt
Atiout
of llio people who
Cutting Ready.
attend church cun't tell mi hour hit it
"Ilnx jim made ull arrangement to worries him Is these ilodgnst Riiloonlcsa
days.
your ninrrluge, Mainly?"
what tht milliliter talked about.
"Welt, not quite nil, Dlnnh. I'so got
English "College Men" Are Qlrla.
to buy n trooso. mi' rent n house, an
War and the Industries made
got tnnti husband it Joh, tin' buy him I
by war have had tho effect of de
good milt o' close an' get soma rcg'loi
wnshln' work to do. Au' when thoni'i luding the student bodies of tho Kng
GUARANTEED
llsh universities tn mi extent that will
done nh kin nnino tho happy day,"
RELIEVE
TO INSTANTLY
be serious this year. At the Univer
ivople's Home Journal,
sity of Hlniiliighiim, one of the most
modern and progressive seats of learnWhat n irreiit innnv towns
OR HONtY HirWtOtO
i
ASK ANY DRUGOI&T
ing In (treat Ilillnln,
scientific
'
tho nlno o'clock curfew for marries training Is a specialty, where
all of the gratia
men.
.
nles who veceUed tho degreo'of bach'
elor of science this year wero women.
of tho masters of science
wero .Itipiineso nnd
of the
bachelors of medicine wero girls.
Ma la by Dr O. U. Franklin, tha orlrliulor. la GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALF FOR LIFI
AGAINST DLACKLEO. II hia eteod lha tact for oar lour yeara on ore, a million eahrei and our uwr
aateoYeryconlldsocolnlt.
WE BACK THAT CONFIDENCE with a WRITTEN GUARANTEE lira
i ma hamb VACCINE to
win, ana cnirte youriity cema par aoee. or wm iim
par doia without lha durante. W make ONB QUALITY OP VACCINI
forty
centa
)
only syringe lor injecting. H.so, wnta ua about it,
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ASTHMA
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iir-r-

pSvery Woman

Look out for Span-

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dittolved In water for douches atopa
paltlc eaten h, ulceration and Inflaia
matlon. Recommended bjr Ljrdlai E.
I'lnUham Med. Co. for Ian year.
A healing wonder for naaal catarrh,
acre throat and aor area. Economical,

llu

tie.
5Unuumlmvt

tbfeulaa and aarmlclUI fmt.
anitiUi. of KatpaU vt

JOa. alj

ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take

cascarab? quinine

ftAaVVVftlft- HAIFj-ffAUSA-

toilet preparation at uril,
n.Ipr to enwtioeu d.ndratf.
rwneeterlns color and.
BacBtfUqraTorFadaJTlalr.
A

!

aflaud$Larnr1.t.

yeaata

for JO
tablet
Standard cold remedyopiate
breake up cold
00

.

'&!. Thai"natxlaaiadt3p
"Iff I1."
Mr. Hlll'a picture. At All Drag Bteraa.
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We will win this

war-Not-hing

else really matters until we do!-

-

Meanwhile:

The Flavor Lasts
Bettor nn medicine nt nil In nil forms ot Distemper tha
me wrong Kinu.

"SPOHN'S

59

Iliiraemrn Kuonr Tills Wbea The
llnvp Onre 'rrlril It.

la the IlKillT Kind.

horan anoda hmiaea and tnanufacturera aall IL
STOIIN 9IUDICAI, CO., (ioatien, Ind., U. S. A.

Alt drumclata.

Makes
Millions Old Before
Their Time

Acid-Stoma- ch

XVkat la It that retx io rainy people of
their Tltalltj, jouth aad tuvd looka
uiikra tliria alf la tail dtrrnilt, rcara
n
before their timet Home ear It'a
that la alitor tti.ra. Olhara com.
plain of chronic atomach or llrcr troetla,
Olhera ara kllloua. I. Us la a burden to
moltlttttca ot rttpeptlca. Darrra baad-achaitrf-mlaaomnla,
Dtrrouaneii,
lutntal drprniilon, inrlinctiolla, arjamla,
ami chrit paint,
dtntnraa. irrtlco,
coiMllpallon, ale, claim otbrr mnllliudri,
Bomaltmra tlieaa paopla ara downrialtt
atck. Mora fmiufottjr
tbrr are Juat
lr
waak, alrkt and uallt, not Knowing
what ta tha niitt.r Kllli ilnm.
alwara thr rtaurt to mMlclnta
erlr
of one kind or anolh.r la tha bopa of
thalr bralth and alrenath.
Srttlna back alwara
thar ara rilaippolot-rd- .
becauia uadlctnra don't build atrrnitb
omraa lltrr aet tho atomacb frra from
acldltr, allow lot It to taka fa'l atnnith
out ot tha food aatro.
What la It that cauaet tetth to darart
Dratlala aar arid mouth that tha acid
fontifd br tha ftrmrotalton of imtlt
pirtlclaa of food lodged la the ttelli ta
nowarrul anongh to aat rtiht throuih
the hard enamel, An aetd'ttomicb pre,
aenta a almllar rondltloo.
Kirnt acid
retardi dltratlon. Kood la tha etomach
aoura ant f.nr.enta, caualna pain. Uiaea

affect the heart artton.
The Inteellnea
become tha brredlnt place for countleat
rotlllona of deadlr cenne or toile olNne.
Thaaa po'aona ara canted b the btood

Into arcrr part of tha eritrm.
Tna
fllliona arlrnllal, M. Ichnlkiirr, aald
If
tha ajritda could lw kept free from thaaa
toilo tcrmi, pMipla ultht aaall Ura a
hundred jraara or mora.
Tha onlr aafo tblnr to do la to rid tha
atomach of Ita etreae acid at ouce, A
war haa been found In the nondcrfal
preparation,
called KATOMIJ a roa.
preaaed couipouud that atworba lha
acid and carrlea It away thronta
tha bowela. Thouianda upon tbouaanda
now kow of 12ATONIU aad Ita araaalng
eleao out tha exceaa aotd and
Kwer to
tha alomaeh aweet. cool eil
atrong glrlng It a chanco to pioper'r
dlrrat food ao that you gat full alreogth
of what you eat and In tblt way halo
Kature bnlld up tUorona health, alrauglb
and fllalltr to take tha place tn a few
daya, ot alckneei, laatltuifa, wtaknoaa- KATONIO
la worth your trial
Ita
pOMllillltlea for rratorlng heillh, tUr,
energy and vitality ara beyond telling
you In mere word you muat "Juat try

u

BATONIO ta abaolattly ttranteel,
get a big hoe Imh from your drugglat. If
will bo
it doea not hrlp ou your rnone)
refunded. If your (Irucilit doi-- a nut krep
RATO.MO. Band ottr name and addrtaa ta
lite Katonle lletnedy Uorapany, HUB H.
Wot.nh Are., Chicago, 111., end they will
at once mall you a Wo tng and you can
ernd them Iba inooey for II after you ra.
eclta It.

Two-third- s

Aquaalrplane.
Here la n new word for tho English
language.
It Is "anuaulrphtnn," and It Is
8oldler' Pet Dogt,
meant to denote tho craft which travA iiinrlnn n hi tli Ultra In ItVmima
eieea.aj uio re- nun
liVHii
ported to have not less than 1,000 pet els through water nnd nlr alllto In
placo of the present word "hydronlr-plone.- "
tlitrru
ntfnrv
v.
r
v,r khih.
in Bill it lliltlllint
iti'tot In
vmir
iln that
tho playmate
pnuy hurt
Tho now word Is built nn tho old
f'ltlttriiilii ii f tint ni eitiat
i tul mtiirllii
young lighters from the United SUitea. Iitln word "aqua," for wnlcr. It wns
originated by n former I.os Angeles
schoolteacher, who thought thnt It la
Dclllcoae Tendencies
more suggestive of u flying craft In
t
Tho niiestlonniilre asks, tho
whether bo ever llv.il with hit water than tho other word.
mother-in-labut does not usk In ad'
Getting It Straight.
dlllon: Alt you as n result perma
Old Mold Arc those men following
ncntly In tho mood to light? Louis
fotir-llflh- s

ni

""""'

Rely On Cuticura

ForSkinTroubles

(1

I

rrgla-trnli-

ville

I'ourier-Journi-

uat
Pretty Girl One of

ua, dear.

For Coughs and Colds

take a tried and tcited remedy one that
acta promptly and aflcctlrelv and cnni.ln.

nn oplatea. You set that remedy by aaklng for

PISO'S
W. N.

U, DENVER,

NO.

4B-1-9ia

Silk Underwear
An Ideal Holiday Gift

THE

Ko
1 1

YOU REALIZE the
suitability of Silk Un- -j

derwear as a

Ghrist-ma- 3

gift?

GRAND OLD CHRISTMAS
IS ALMOST HERE
And we are ready as

There is satisfaction iri
a dainty silk camisole, or
a silk vest, or silk bloom-erWomen appreciate
this when wearing a
a new suit.
A woman gets real satisfaction with silk underwear. So- such a gift is
spcoially suitable.
st

,or

-

never before with a
complete assortment
of practical gifts

a splendid and complete line of Silk

We have

Undorwear from which to make your selection

Silk Hose Favored By
Well Dressed Women
SILK HOSE

4)
1

All splendid quality, with

f it

Xm

'

Your Cash Captures flany
Special Values, flake
this store your shop
ping place in
December

Iii Black, White,
Pink and Gray
Garter Tops.

:!

Our prices

n.50to2.25
a
pair

88
"Toyland" Is Now Open
Bring the Ghildren to our store to see the Toys
38

ZIEGLER BROS

Women's
Dresses

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Classified Advertisements

Harold V. Clarke was here Monday from the Kuidoso.
We meet all competition. Write
for our prices. Western tiarae.
Fred l'llittftiten was here Monday from Lincoln.
We pay Hie highest market
prices for hides, pelts, etc. The

Homestead Flour (i.2Q, Shorts
$2.15, lJran S2.05. Corn $4.00,
Chops $4.10, Oats $3.45, Chicken
Feed S4.5U, Cotton Seed Meal
$4.25 per cwt.
Terms cash.
Humphrey Hros.
12 13tf.

Garrlscozo

Trading

Co.

Wanted
Furnished rooms in
town for the winter period. Ad
dress Mrs. W. C. McDonald, Gar
tf
rizozo.
12-t3-

Hut in on the Wed Cross ChristIf you are not a
mas drive,
tneuilier, join; if ymi are, renew
It is a badge
your membership.
.of honor that every Amor lean
should wear.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and
Casings. Both guaranteed.
Western Garage.
ic

Found
pair of glasses, iu
case. Owner may secure same by
describing property ami paying
12-for this advertisement.
A

0

Sale

white Leg
horn chickens, .Vyenr-olat a
Ivor

5 dozen

STOCK is particularly
in this lint'. Wo have
dresses to lit almost any need.
All the popular colors, and sizes
and prices uniformly attractive.
$20 to $30

OUR

Silk

For Sale Haled Gramma Hay
Homer Donaldson, who litis been
John
l'raiuberg, 7 miles north of
Military.
Institute
attainting the
nt Kfwwell. returned home Tues- Cnrrizozo.
day. He wont to Ut Paso y enter-daFor Sale- - Strictly new Ford
where he will undergo an Touring Car ; also, Ford Run
Mrs. Donaldson
operation.
about, At condition. G. T. Me

nd

Neckties
styles.

Ex-

tra well made and with double
stitched neckband.
to select from.

25 dozen

75c to $1.50

A

Christmas Gift

Worth While

d,

very reasonable price. Kdward
f
Carr, Fort Stanton, N. M,

Four-in-ha-

Uenial Will II. CMImrti shook
the dual of Carrizozo off his feet
nnrt left on Tuesilny morning's
Ko. 1 for Albuquerque, where lie
went to accept a lucrative (Kisition
with the Santa Fe. Cheery and
congenial, Will loavos many warm
frionilB whoso host wishes attend
him always.
This is tile wettest country this
side ilia treriolies,

J0"35"

Wanted - More Sweet Milk
customers. Carrizozo Dairy, J,
R. Mcllhaney, proprietor 'M3tf
For Sale Darke Davis & Co
Hlacklegoids. The Titsworth Co,

Capitan,
Rags Wanted Uleati cotton
rugs, at News office; 5 cents a
pound ,t
Try

a Galassilled iu the Hu

i

styles and col- -'
PLISNTY of from.
The men
who know good shirts buy
themhere. Some special prices
$1.25 to $5.50

Cut Glass Water
Sets
Genuine cut glass, clear and
sparkling. Set consists of jug
and six tumblers. A choice offering. Choice per set $13.50

..Genuine NAVAJO Blankets.
(Make
Oiie

vour wife hajjpy with
'I hey last a lifetime.
$1.75 per pound

lt-K- tf

him.
Quillen, phone 1.
lMtf.
You will save money on your
Hogs For SaleIn lots to uit
next grocery list if you buy it at purchasers.
Stiuimel & Kelly.
the CurriiDzo Trading Co.

Men's
Dress Shirts

Men Who Like
-

Style

our outlay
of suits this season. But equalWill be pleased with
ly

important is the fact that

every suit we sell will meet the
test of active service
made
ngnt, in otner worus. lixcei- lent values at
$20 to $45

IVlOre

For your
Money always at

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Carrizoza, New Mexico

